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wife; wc merely wish to lx* satisfied, and as insur
ance companies always have to pay, we may as well 
lie satisfied. The judge, Sir Francis Jeune, 
satisfied as to the death of the man, and ordered 
leave to swear death on or since April 15, tqoo. He 
refused to grant costs to the insurance company ; and 
in answer to the question, "Does your Lordship 
seriously say tliat insurance companies are never to 
appear in these cases except at their own expense ?” 
answered : “Yes, that is so.” We should not lie sur
prised at Mr. Talintyre living found alive. The fact 
that his clothes were not found where he was said to 
have gone in bathing and been drowned is very 
strong evidence that lie did not go into the water at 
all. The alleged deceased was an invalid, and the 
probabilities [mint to his having voluntarily disap
peared under some erratic impulse.
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Considering the dreadful conse- 
An incendiary qucnccs involved in setting fire to 

Cans * human habitations, this is one ol
Cleared Out.

was
the worst crimes in the calendar. 
An incendiary has forfeited his 

right to live at liberty, he has earned a life sentence, 
and ought not to he deprived of it. Few murderers 
arc as deserving the gallows, or electrocution, as in
cendiaries who cause death hy the fires they start. 
It is satisfactory to read, as reported in the "Insur
ance Field,” that Fire Marshal Hollenbeck, Chicago, 
has secured twelve convictions among the gang of 
fire hugs in northwestern Ohio, and is not through 
yet. In addition to the leader, Homer 15. Morrison, 
the more important convictions arc as follows : Wil
liam Davidson, William Matthews and Jacob Suter, 
sentenced to two years each in the penitentiary, and 
Albert Anderson. Wright Fisher end Sherman 
Meade, each of whom drew a prize of one year. All 
confessed their guilt. One year for such a crime is 
a mockery of justice.

'

The Hillman case is tho “oldest 
inhabitant” of law Courts ; it has 

Hillman Case, been around since 1879. The 
facts are few. Hillman insured his 

life on March 4, 1871g f°r $5.000, in one company, and 
$10,000 each in two others. On March 24 he shot 
his helper in a distant county; changed clothes with 
the corpse, and buried it. His partner in the plot 
reported that Hillman had l>cen killed and buried. 
The body
Hillman, though others doubted and denied. She 
brought suit to recover on the three policies. After 
a long suspense, Hillman’s partner confessed, and 
told how Hillman had killed his hel|>er, whose corpse 
had been passed off as his own. The Connecticut 
Mutual has fought this strange case with remarkable ‘ 
persistency, even though its refusal to |>ay the claim 
of Hillman's widow caused its license to lie revoked 
in Kansas. At last it has triumphed. A foul murder 
has been exposed which was committed as part of a 
scheme to rob three life companies. For its foulness 
of detail, for its illustration of the law’s delays, for 
the brutal cunning of the criminals, for the strange 
error of a widow in identifying a corpse as her hus-

The Famous

A motion was made on July 
27, in the Law Courts, London, 
for leave to "swear death ” in 
the case of one, W. H. Talin

tyre. Mr. T. sailed for Australia, in January, 1900, 
and arrived at Sydney on 6th April. On April 15 
lie enquired at his hotel as to the bathing on Manley 
Reach. He has not since been heard of, although his 
disapiiearance has been extensively advertised. The 
object of the motion was to have his death legally 
declared, so that his wife could secure the amount of 
a life 1 obey. Counsel for the insurance company, 
the name of which was not divulged, argued tliat no 
proof <,f drowning had been furnished, and its unlike
lihood was shown by the clothes of Mr- Talintyre 
having not been found on the beach. It was proved 
that he was on the best of terms with his wife, family 
and pniners. Counsel for insurance company said,

with hi*
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disinterred, and identified by Mrs.was

do not suggest that he had quarreled



\n interesting letter on "Outside 
Solicitors n( I'trv Insurance" ap|wars 
hi ilu. issue, anil 'Ariel treats it with 
hi« characteristic intelligence anil clear - 

\\ e 11 11- yl.nl tn have mure cimuniinica- 
tliis sulijcvl which is exciting great interest 
the agents ami managers of fire o«uranies.

Sollr Hors

lir<4
li MS

In :i recent suit bnflight ag.unst tin* 
An Aiirgrd M«tr«>|*«ilitan l.ifv by a widow, hrr
Relink# to 
■« ntltn* nt

counsel, probably recognizing that 
Ins ilient hail no ease in law, made 
the following ap|xal to the feelings 

of the jury, which secured him a verdict:—"Here is 
tins insurance company, with its millions, and here is 
this w idow. with her two little ones As licwevil tills
insurance s• ni| any with its millions and this widow 

tilt her two little mu's, I hojie you won't hesitate 
mg what to do." i hi the case being a|i|«aled, the 

w i,lm m l.t\« itr of the widow* was reversed, and the 
Ap|H'l.ite Division of the Supreme Court of New 
\ ork gate the above language as its reason for this 
dec Hmi. 
its accuraci

Xlthi mgh the case is so rc|s Tied, we doubt 
It is. In iw ex it. extremely unlikely that 

the Supreme « mirt would sit a verdict aside simple 
because tin plaintitf's lawyer had made a sentimental 
aifw-al to the jure 
place, tin even day practice of the liar. The cele
brated case of 'llardell versus I'tekwiek" gives an 
amusing u is,,*, ,.f this old trick, and in Montagu 
Williams Memoirs i- discnln'd a case of the same 

W, foir the willow had a |ssir case, in a

Such appeals are the common

nature 
legal sense.

FIRE PREMIUMS AND LOSSES IN CAN At A 
IN 1BOX

( From the Report of the Superintendent, on tha of 
Insurance).

The cash received for premiums during the yeai in 
Canada has amounted to $10,5*7,084, being gri er 
than that received in nyol by $94(1,73ft; ami die 
amount jiaiil for losses has been $4.154,481;, which is 
less than that paid in 1901 by $4,644,067. 
ratio of losses paid to premiums received is shown in 
the follow ing table :—

The

Hat# ol
Itwflved K*M»‘*|tai

for |n?r «’«•nt.
I'fss-s. iirvmltime. of premiums I9t'l.

Canadmn com |* me.......  865,214 2,055,793 42.09 5*.40
I ritisb “ . 2,724,487 8,946,919 .19.22 71.13
Aiumcin .. 062,588 1,574 372 35.73 65,98

Total........  4,152 289 10,577,084 39.26 70.20
The corres|**iding results for the thirty-four years 

are given below :—

I'.ii,1 M I hi,
, »ei f,,rtor

? r

I'ald. |wr....
, nt prmiili

I'roiilmii* l/i

7 1
1869 1,785,539 

1,916,779
2.321.716 
2,628,710 
2,968,416 
3,522,303 
3.594,764 
3.708,006 
3,764,005 
3,368,430 
3,227,488 
3,479,577 
3,827,116 
4,229,706 
4,624,741 
4,980,128 
4,852,460 
4,932,335 
5,244,502 
5,437 263 
5,688,016 
5.8.'.-,,071
6.168.716 
6,512,327 
6,793,593 
0,711,369 
6,943,382 
7,075,850 
7,157,661 
7,350,131 
7.910,492 
8,331,948 
9,6511,348

10,577,084

177,020,974 120,339,586

Taking the total* for the same thirty-four years, 
according to the natiunalities of the companies, the 
follow ing arc the results :—

57.561,027,720 
1,624,837 
1,549,199 
1,909,975 
1.682,184 
1,9 6,159 
2,563.531 
2,867,295 
8,490,919 
1,822,674 
2,145,198 
1,666,578 
3,169 824 
2,664,986 
2.920,228 
3,245,323 
2.679,287 
3,301,388 
3,403,514 
3,073,822 
2,876,211 
.3,266,567 
3,905,697 
4,377,270 
5,052,690 
4,589 363 
4,993,760 
4,173,501 
4,701.833 
4,784,487 
5,183,0-38 
7,774,293 
6,774,956 
4,152,289

1870.. .
1871.. .

84.77
66.73
72.6,6
56,67
54.61
71.31 
77.33

225.58
54.11
66.47
47.90 
82.83 
63.01 
63 I I 
66.16
55.22 
66.93
64.90 
66.63 
51 47 
65 97
63.31
67.22 
74.7:: 
6s. 38 
71.92 
58 98 
65.69 
65 09 
to.51
93.31 
70.20 
39.26

1-72
1873
1874..........
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881..........
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887 .........
1888 ......
1889..........
18911..........
1891
1892
1893,
1891
1*95

Total* 67 98

^ kale of

of pWllIU! •
l‘r#nnume Ixwee peUI.

f
Cunailisn com 
Hi itieti 
Amei lean

. 40,008,565 27,43.7,110
.. 1 17.207,683 79,688,641
.. 19,804,726 13,217,6.35

Totale .................... 177,020,974 120,339,586
The loss rate for lyoa (317.36) is the lowest for the 

thirty-four years over which the records extend.

68.67 
67.99 
66 74

67.98

hand's, when it was not. and b r the success rewarding 
a determined resistance of a fraudulent claim, the 
Hillman case will ever remain remarkable. The 
companies that compromised these claims paid $ao, 
0x1, out of which they were swindled.

The |»ilice commissioners of ltos- 
Idi aatiric-aiIon t,„, |lave instructed the force, 

where jierMiiis ate found sick or 
injured in public places, and have 

on their person cards or other evidences of memher- 
sliip 111 sok or accident cunccins, to notify the latter 
by telephone or otherwise, ami forward to them an 
abstract of tin ]s>lcc rv| • n of the case. This, says 
the "Standard " is an excellent proposition, and will 
be very helpful not only to the companies carrying 
Contracts, hut to the people who are injured. Most 
of the sick ami accident com|>anics furnish ixb indica
tion card to their policyholders, which arc supjiused 
to lie carried about the person for just such purposes 
as are embraced in the jsilixc commissioners' order. 
The prudence of carrying such a means of identifica
tion h shown l»y two deplorable incidents which 
recently occurred hi Canada. In one vast', not far 
from tins city, a respectable citizen who fell to the 
pavement 111 .1 lit w is locked up all night on a charge 
of being drunk ; ill the second case, a stranger in an 
1 inlario city collapsed from the heat, and was radier 
roughly treated, until a physiiun appeared, hut some 
time elapsed I* fori the sufferer could give his ad
dress.

Cards
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( h uticv IIVf(.re lui tile rate fallen liclow 50 |>cr unsettled, the ratio of the losses incurred to premiums 
» 11: the year 18X0, when it stood at 47.170. received contes ont 40.55 |K-r cent., which is 41474 |>vr 

1 I taining an ap] roxiinatinn to the losses incurred cent, less than the 70.414 of the previous vear, ami is 
cluing the year, by excluding the payments for losses 44.65 jkt cent, less than the average for the last 
. 11-1 Hiding at the beginning of the year, and includ- fifteen years ((<1.40). The following are the rates of 
ini; lie amounts estimated for those of the year still incurred losses from 18X8 :—

1
ISC2. 1901. 1900. IM9V. 1998. Is97. 1896. 1*95. 1091. 1st» ». 1 s'»2. 1*91. 1 1*90. I*s9. I HO*.

83.25 59 20 55.22 i.D.OU 09.50 05.*7 
97.99 6*.811 79.12 011.60 69.50 09.112 

107.17 57.26 71.05 01.32| 01.721 73.11

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 12 51 59.22

........... 10.40 71 16
Anifric*n........................   39.01 60.83

l'utal»......................  10.55. 70.29

1 > i lien.........
Hr:1 -h..............

72.17 72.15 
07.76 70 57 
08.81- 71.10

73.33 71.79 03.07 
65.86 02.001 50.29 
73.66 ol. 20j 62.08

68.01 63.95' 58.26

50 61 66.14 
48.36163.0* 
18.39 52 84

97.00 67.75 71.37' 64.41 61.31 09.Ill' 68.691 76.56 .5.5750.0!
■

I lie gross amount of policies, new and renewed, higher than that of n/n (1.443). The loss rate 
takui during the year by lire cmn|>anies was $X<)2.- (jy.4fi) is 30.94 pt cent, less than the loss rate of 
040.8X7», which is greater by $70,547,034 than the the previous year (70.40) and 48.74 per cent. less 
amount taken in 1901. The premiums charged there- than the average loss rate ((>7.98) fur the past thirty- 
on amounted in 1904 to $13,087,250.60, being $1,- four years.
41*8.294/14 greater than the amount charged the The rate per cent, of premiums charged upon risks 
previous year. The rate of premiums (1.467) is1 taken is.shown in the following table:—

little of 
premiums 

cliargtil g>er 
cent ol risks.

Gross amount

taken «luring 
Uh* year.

Premiums
chsrgeil
ihereoii.

The
same lor 

1901.

The
same for 

1900.

The The
same for same f«»r 

1899. 1898.

* r
......... 216,145,909
.........  660,691,826

120,211,152

892,049,886

3,144.611 66 
g 8,102.041 H7 

1,838,697 08

1.46I'ana-lian com punier 
Itr h

1.45 I 2«; 1.27 I. 36
1.22 I 1.231.46 1.11 1.24

1.63 I. II 1.27America it I 22 1 27

1.4713,1187,250 50Total» 1.42 1.25 I 1.23 I 26

The increase in the amounts taken in 1904 as com- ; lion on a permanent fooling to secure uniform 
jotrvd with tgot among Canadian companie., is $44. rates and otherwise proteet the interest of lire in- 
451 814. Among British companies there is an in stirancc companies generally in Canada. It is true 
m ise of $14.550.593. and among American companies we hail the excellent Toronto Board and an I11- 
tlu r, is an increase of $11.744/145. surance Exchange in Montreal which secured in 

an informal manner the maintenance of rates on a
'CANADIAN FINE UNDERWRITER* ASSOCIATION. few leading classes of risks. Local Boards were 

formed in Hamilton and London, and we had a -V-1(1 MINING* NCI N 1IY UH. O. F. C. Ml IT II.
At the last annual meeting of the above Asso- crude minimum tariff for the City of Quebec.

Early in 1883, a general growing desire to unite.......... 1 held at Niagara on the Lake, on June 25,
Mi James McGregor (president in the" chair) the ami place tlm husi-. ss on a more satisfactory foot-
lir t president of the Association, Mr. G. F. V. mu manifested itself.
S- h, was called upon to address the meeting on On the 26th June, 1883 a meeting of companies 
tin history of the Association. He spoke as fol- was held in Toronto, at which was organized your

present Association, with committees in Toronto 
I really accede to your request, Mr. President, and Montreal, and at which you were good enough 

t union some reminiscences in connection with to elect me president, Mr, J. J. Kenny, vice pres-
thi formation of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ ident for Toronto, Mr. Janus \\. Taylor, vice-

president for Montreal, and Mr. McLean, secretary. 
All stock companies doing a general business be
came members. The field of the Association was

A- ’dation.
h will be remembered by the older members of 

profession that for some 20 years prior to the 
i t tion of the C. F. Li. A., say up to the year
18' we had in Canada various tariff organiza- risks only were to be dealt with.

"f limited scope. After the dissolution of the The detailed tariffs for ordinary risks and sjiccials 
t'.. ,d Tariff Association in 1875, there was, were completed and became operative on the 1st 
I - ■ vour present association, really no organiza- October, 1883.

limited to Ontario, and on the basis that mercantile

to

-
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At the first annual meeting of the Association. minent part in all Tariff
lanuarv 1HK4 it was decided to extend the opera- 40 years that I have been the I’ ., .

», Province „( Q".W.. m .'-n.nl, "« Uvrtpmil
I Insurance t. ompany. and my experunce is mat ne

adequate rate, prove nlanil tariffs were prepared on the same lines as
in Ontario and were put in force in public are content to pay an

lie fairly justified.
Gentlemen. 1 beg to thank you for your gr d 

courteously listening to

those in use
Montreal on the 12th May, 1884. and throughout it 
tin- Province of Quebec on the 1st June following.

It will be remembered that in November, 1884. 
a lumber tariff, with additions for mill exposure, 
graded from 50 to 300 feet, aecording to rate of 
mill exposing, was adopted. This was a great im
provement on former practice.

In the same year the necessity for, and justice 
of, discriminating between special risks of the same 
class according to their five preventive appliances 
and other features of their physical hazard attract- 
rd the attention of the Association. 1 think 1 may 

that all special hazards of any 
have been rated either specifically or

can

patience ami for your so 
this running index of the formation of your V-o- 
ciation. ami of what it has accomplished.

VERSUS THE WISCONSIN IN
SURANCE COMMISSIONER RE ITS SURPLUS 

DOES MAY MEAN MUST

THE EQUITABLE

A contest has been inaugurated between the In- 
Commissioner of Wisconsin and the V.«|uit-surance

aide Life Assurance Society, which, if fought t" a 
finish, "will Ik- a must ce/rhir, for the amount of 
money involved is very large; the ]H’rs.Ills interest'd 

and the pica of the contestant is nt 'St 
The case, briefly stated, is as follows: 

The Commissioner of Insurance. Wisconsin, demands 
that, the Equitable Life shall either distribute its 
surplus, or have its license to operate in that Slate 

The statute relied upon to justify this 
edict is thus quoted by the Commissioner :

Section 1052. W isconsin Statutes of 1898, provides:
“Every life insurance corporation lining business 

in this State up««i the principle of mutual insurance, 
or the numbers of which arc entitled to share in the 
surplus funds thereof, may make distribution of sinli 
surplus as they may lave accumulated annually, or 
once in two, three, four or five years, as the directors 
may from time to time determine. In determining 
the amount of the surplus to be distributed, tin re 
shall lie reserved an amount not less than the aggie 

value of all the outstanding policies, said

cmnow say
sequence 
under their respective schedules.

The question of allowing agents of board cotn-
not members of the

are numerous, 
eccentric.

panics to represent companies 
Association has several times formed a subject for
your consideration.

It is a problem somewhat difficult of solution as 
rule of .ion-intercourse

revoked.
to whether the present 
should hr maintained. I perceive that the agenda 
for this meeting contains a notice that this subject 
will he brought up for discussion.

There is a tendency on the part of some 111cm- 
rcoinsidcr rules shortly after they haveher* to

been passed.
It will lie admitted by all that 

adopted without the fullest consideration. R<fer- 
- - to the minutes will substantiate this, and 1 

submit that, such lieing the fact, it is undignified 
and injurious to the lies! interests of the Associa
tion that any such rule should be icscinded except 
for the most grave reasons. If the Association is 
to lie maintained, rules once passed should be 
loyally enforced by all without the exercise of 
private judgment as to bow much they affect in
dividual interests.

Much labour has been expended in accomplish- 
what has been done, and the thanks of the 

due to those gentlemen who have

rule has beenno

cnee 1 gate net
value to lie computed by the American Experte 
Table of Mortality, with interest not exceeding four 
and onc-half |ier vent."

It is evident that, this clause makes a distribution 
of the surplus obligatory only on the assumption that 
the word "may" means “must." It has been held 
that, under si Hue very exceptional circumstances, the 
word •‘may," when applied to an action, involves the 
obligation to do that action-

An ill-lichavrd boy may he told that, he must re
tire, by saying to him, “You may leave the room'" 
hut, though said in the form of a |iennission, it is 
intended as a command, 
overlooked is found in the following couplet of hr.

tid

ing
companies are 
served so frequently on committers. The older 
and more cx|>erienced rocmlxTS have done more 
than their share of this work.

A sense which Webster

admit that the Canadian Fire Walter Pope, 1714:
"May t govern my passion with alieolute sway,
And grow wiser and belter as my streagth rears away '

III this case the wool is used in the sense of a hop', 
or aspiration. Another unusual sense is found in 
Macbeth’s words ;

"I dare do all that may become a man;
Who daree do more Is none."

In Moore’s "Light of the Haram," he writes; 
"Alas! how light a cause may move 
Dlaaeution between hearu that tore!"

1 think we must 
Underwriters' Association has been the means 
and has had the effect of putting the Fire Insurance 

remunerative basis. Ifbusiness in Canada 
what it has done proves not to he sufficient for that 

organized, combined wisdom will
The

object of niv having detained you so long is my 
desire to place this on record.

May I lie allowed, in conclusion, to be somewhat 
personal. Let me say that 1 have taken a pro-

011 a

put 1 hix . your 
doubtless adopt limiter protective measures.
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IMPERIAL CONGRESS OF CHAMBERS OF 

COMMERCE

Montreal will be the scene of a gathering unprece
dented in Colonial history. Indeed, no city in the 
I'anpirc has been honoured by such an assemblage 
except the world's Metropolis of finance, l«ondon. 
The Congress convened to meet in this city next 
week will be attended by over 400 delegates repre
senting the Chamliers of Commerce, Hoards of I rade, 
and a number of similar bodies, of the United King
dom, the lni|>eria! Colonies and dependencies. 
Every industry, every financial organization, every 
mercantile interest in the Empire will lie represented. 
Besides delegates front the principal cities of C.rcat 
Britain and Ireland, there will be a number from 
Queensland, Western Australia, N. S. Wales, New 
Zealand, Tasmania, South Africa, the Transvaal, 
Jamaica, Trinidad, Ceylon and India. Never before 
was there an assembly so comprehensively repre
sentative of the commercial interests of the Empire. 
The delegates have been selected from the world's 
ablest business men. Lord I Irasst-y, I'resident of the 
London Chamber of Commerce, will preside, and 
Lord Strathcona will also be present.

The resolutions to be submitted for discussion re
late to almost every phase of the commercial rela
tions existing or likely to arise between Great Britain 
and other jiarts of the Empire. The question of 
Imperial preferential arrangements will lie the sub
ject we anticipate of a very lively debate, for the 
thorough discussion of which the four days of the 
Congress will lie much too short, as there will lie 
delegates present capable of keeping up a lively dis
cussion for a fortnight or longer. Several resolu
tions will lie presented liv Canadians, affirming gener
ally the desirability of developing Inter-Inqierial 
trade by various forms of fiscal policy.

The defence of the Empire will provoke an earnest 
debate, which will call out the warmest expressions 
of loyalty from Colonial delegates, and will demon
strate to cavillers of the tea-party school that British 
citizens everywhere are ready to say “what we have 
we’ll hold" against all comers. Immigration will lie con
sidered : also, conuncrci.nl treaties and the arrange
ments in vogue under which British goods enter 
foreign nations.

<)ne of the most inqiortant subjects for discussion 
will lie introduced, pnilwblv by a resolution of the 
Chamlier of Commerce, Barnsley, the great centre of 
linen manufacture, which reads :—“ft) that Ilis 
Majesty's Government should resolutely maintain 
and extend our commercial treaty rights; (2), that 
the consular service should be reorganized and 
strengthened in lines calculated to make it more 
effective for the promotion of the trade of the British 
Empire." The Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
desire to see the Consular service "sii|iphmrnted In 
the establishment of inter colonial commercial con
suls, and that the standing of these should lie tecog

\\’e have selected the above three quotations to 
-11 ■ *\v three different phases of meaning in this most 

.lie word, as it was used at different periods, in 
of w hich, nor in any we ever met with, is thereiv sic

1! slightest trace of a mandatory meaning.
The weight of authority is overwhelmingly against 

,|i, word "may" implying any degree or form of 
!, 1 gat ion. Une authority gives it as a synonym of 

" Cheat's Etymological Dictionary defines the. .111. 
word thus :

May”—1 am able, 1 am free to act, 1 am allowed 
It is derived from a Teutonic base, "Mag," toto.

have lower.
The word "may" lias numerous derivatives, none of 

which imply any form of necessary action or of 
,-b’lgation to act. Webster gives illustrations of its 

which confirm this view. Occasionally, however, 
"may" is used in the sense of "must but only in 
-arcasm.
■ slier plea on which to demand that the Equitable 
Life shall distribute its surplus, than that the word 
"may" really means must, or shall, he would lie wise 
to abstain front litigation, as 110 sane judge would 
endorse such an eccentric violation of custom and of 
philology.

u-e,

If the Wisconsin Commissioner has no

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS 
ASSOCIATION

At the annual meeting of the above Association 
held on 25th June last, Mr- Kenny, Chairman of the 
Committee, apiioinled at the opening session to pre.-ent 
nominations for 1'resident and Vice-1'residents, re- 
I».rted that Mr. McGregor absolutely declined re- 
nomination. on the ground that he believed that the 
I're.-.idcncy should only Ik- held for one term, and 
further that he had been, as the Eastern Vice-Presi
dent, Chairman of the Montreal Committee for tin- 
previous two years- While the Committee regretted 
this decision, it happily gave members an opportunity 
to tender the office to Mr. G- F. C. Smith- It was 
well known this would Ik- the last year they would 
have Mr. Smith among them, and the Committee felt 
confident that his nomination to the office of I’resi- 
d nt would not only Ik- heartily endorsed as a mark 
"t ' -teem in which he was held, but that it was jseculi- 
arlv lilting that he. its first and for some years I’resi- 

i nt. under whose guidance the Association had 
pa seil through its early difficulties, should also Ik- its 
Po sident the year that it would conn- of age. Tin- 
i nmitive, therefore, nominated Mr- G. F- C. Smith 

■ the Presidency. The nomination was put and 
'ficd by acclamation- Mr. G- F- C. Smith said a 

-unable words in acceptance of the office, and in 
-vciatiun of the compliment jciid him.

I he Committee tln-n presented the names of Mr- 
W right, of tin- London and iAncashire, as \ ice 

ident for the Province of ( hitario, and Mr- M C. 
II- -haw as Vice-President for the Province of Que-

unanimously carried.

î

tl w

hi rin'SC nomination* were

________ __



CHARGES IN THE RESOURCES AND LOANS OF THE CANADIAN BANKS, IN YEAR 1897

!I 1899 1997bank items. 199819W119011191219011
= «

! f? -»
07,049,100 66,264,900 64,327,600 63,061,100 62,296,200

67,009,200 64,689,400 63,617,300 63,302,200 61,943,100

36.961.200 33,897,600 29,6(0,800 27,619,400 27,224,000

36.402.900 31,699,960 28,907,200 27,666,600 27,020,800

17,984,800 53,198,700 49,688,200 42,543,400 41,580,900

46.148.200 * 42,856,760 37,012,900 36,261,700 31,920,4iHI

360,466,600 310,100,800 272,837,200 239,357,100 215,366,200

337.886.500 276,949,100 256,317,600 223,402.500 19',715,600 

119,312,700 295,219,7(81 259,848,900 224,928,400 208,485,600

309.978.500 282,876,800 249,159,100 223,679,300 !2]1,750,300
39,324,300 32,317,900 31,651,300 23,972,300 ! 18,306,700

32.961.400 29,900,100 29,154,400 18,859,600 14,256,600

43.883.900 28,775,100 .............................................. j......................

30.166.400 ....................................................................... |......................

401,520,900 356,342.700 294,50.3,200 248,900,700 226,794,300 

382,106,300 311,776,900 278,313,6(1) 212,538,900 226,006,900 

559,310,10V ,494,858,300 

521,354,459 .4.36,049,300

II 76,660,301 71,137,500

75,979,((H) 60,358,410 

47.973.SOO 41,322,500 

47,609,200 10,203,693

68,966,800 65,928,970 

56,919,100 50,764,710 

415,173,100 397,179,200 

11.3,625,1*0 371,847,000

Loon" bii.I I li.i'uil n l "........ II 38.5,273,30(1 319,667,3(8)

........  (85,279,500 330,01.5,400

40,876,900 61,247,400

........  I, 44,280,000 41,301,81)0

39,509,700 47,61(1,800 

, 1, 38,237,800 38,277.9(H)

. II 165,659,900 148,415,500

I. 467,797,3m 109,652,190

. ; 641,986,300 616,326,900

. 638,123,900 .106,361,700

Vspital |*i<i up

Kuml. .....

Circulation.

llt-pfiMt*

('•II Iamuif, III ('snade.....

Call louati», out of Van*!» II

Total Loan#

4.17,787,000 381,0IV,400 356,630,400 

403,678,010 363,582,800 334,693,000
Total Awte

N R -Th# UUM return fur 1903 lemg June 30ih, it i. loo r.rl> fur (lie .lilTrrrùce hrlwrrn Highest end 
the rr«r lo be shown.

100.3

Incrrs-i- 
rince 1897

I
14,375,10"

14,036,400

20,749,80"

20,587,4" i 

17,295,90" 

25,129,700

199.806.900 

213,909,400 

176,787,700 

173,529,200

22,568.200 

30,024,6011 

39,509,701) 

38,237,800 

228,865,600 

241,790,4(0

286.445.900 

303,430,90"

Lower! for
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CHANGES IN FINANCIAL CONDITIONS SINCE 
1897

iiizcl In the |triti*li consuls throughout the Kmpirv.” | 
The wish of (lie Montreal Chamber of Commerce, 
"tlial (he lm|MTial dovemment Ik- requested to 
rrcogiiizc, if necessary, to foreign < eivemtneiits, the 
eiNiiniert ial agent* a p| minted by the colonics, and 
lo confer ii|min tin m sufficient attributions ami neces
sary 1 towers to ruled
the saiiI 11 doilies."

have tlk :iDuring the last few years changes 
place in tlie financial conditions of this country, 
well as those in the United States, which are bevo 
precedent in their extent, in their significance, ami 1 
their ln-arng upon the future industrial developin' 

the commercial interests "f of this continent. As an exhibit of these changes, (I
statistics which follow, will he fourni highly inter, 
ing. In (he first place we present a synoptical vis 
of the financial movement as reflected in the bam. 
returns. The leading items are given in each yc .r 
at the minimum and maximum period.

As the maximum peri)"I for this year has not yet 
been reached, the full extent of the difference li

the years 1807 and M03 i< not manifested, L i 
the increases that hâve occurred during the last six 
tears are verv remarkable, amounting to over too |>r 
cent, in the amount of dejmsits and total loans- 

The following shows the respective amounts 1 
which the resources of the hanks and their loans were 
increased between the end of May and end of October 
in the years 1807 up to vioa-

Hmadlv stated, the following changes occurred in 
proud to » vie. .me such visitor* t" the Commercial the position of the Canadian banks between May, 1897

I and May, 1003 :—

The Iiiijk rial l‘o-tal system will excite great inter- 
thc trend of 1 pinion living strongly in favour ofest,

an ltn|K-rial |*istage rate which would discriminate 
in favour of letters and pa| ers passing lo and fro 
within (he Empire. < «her suggested topics are, a 
Fast Steam-lop Servie) across the Atlantic ; C "iu- 
mereial Law. Bankruptcy, 1 anailiau Cattle in (.real 
Britain. Several other subjects, in our judgment, 
arc far ton academic to Ik- submitted to such a t (in
gress of practical business men. Montreal apprrei- 

the honour eonferreil hv such a Congress of 
distinguished representative* meeting here, ami is

t ween

«tes

Mctrotmli- of Canada.
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x
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r-
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T1 ■ resource»» uf the lank» in capital in circulation
>h I deposits in 1897 were...............................

Tin if-ourcca of the banka in 1903 were...

Only brief references e n be made to the changed 
financial and commetcial conditions of the United 
States s nee i8t>7, which must be compressed into a 
short comparative table :

1963

$29.1,479,100
540,553,690

I n largement of reaouroca in 0 yean*.................... $353,074,500
Percentage of enlargement 

Th. .lai loan# and disc'nta oft he banka in 1897 were $226,006,9( 0 
In. ital loans ami iliecounte in 1903 were

86 2 p. c

I si'7 Increase
467,797,300 $ » »Total U. 8. clearing* 

weekend. 3lat July..2,071,4695.33 1,039,318,198 1,031,951,035
A nr ) ork Hank*.

T .largement of loans in 6 years............................$241,790,400
Percentage of enlargement....................................

Prc| ..rtion of total loans to total assets, 1897............
l*r->|■ rtion of total loans to total assets, 1903..........

170 p.c. 
148 p. c. 
136 p. c*

Capital
Surplus........................ 129,168,900

109,'22,700 69,022,700 50,900,000
74,363,900 44,805,000

907,8 99,700 519,562,400 338,337,300
166 367,100 92,129,800 74,237,300

78,142,500 105,430,400 ..........
902,376,800 626,232,300 276,144,500

Legal*........................
lb p rails.......................
Rt Iway earnings, 3rd 

week July ............

U K mill Nl MS OF FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENT.

The following shows the movement in hank rc- 
si.ni es and loans last year, between May 31, anti 
l b t 1 her 31. *$9,790.859 fC,643.853 3,147,006

•Includes 51 railways. ‘tlocludea 70 railways.
C. S. imports............ 1,025,619,127 764,730,412 200,888,715
V. 8. t «ports...............1,419,991,290 1,050,993,656 368,997,734

Discounts in 
Circulation. Canada.

Deposit* in 
Canada.

Call loon, 
in Canada

$
Ms............341,683,961 50,754,716 303.738,098 41«308,S94
Oct...........361,789,629 65,928,973 314,300,587 61,2,*?,417

lncre.,se$20,105,668 $15,174,257 $10.562,489 $9,938.523

The increase in deposits in Canada alone was
sutVient last year to provide for the aggregate in- 
cri.i-e in Canadian current loans, discounts anil call
loans.

The growth of deposits in the last few years has 
Item remarkable, the extent of them is shewn by
folk living statistics : ■

9- ?

Total foreign trade..$2,445,610,417 $1,815,723,968 $629,886,449
Increase in U. S. 

foreign trade since
1897................ .

Percentage of iuo.,.
\\ ben a comparison is instituted between the ad

vances made by Canada, in extent of financial re
sources, in banking business, in foreign trade, with 
the increase made of a like nature by the United States, 
this Dominion has no reason to lower its Hag ; but, on 
the contrary, great as has been the development in 
the United States since 1897, in wealth anil business, 
the expansion of Canada has been greater in propor
tion to their respective populations.

629,886,149
34.6 per cent.

1902. 1901. 1896.
$ f $

Depend* in chartered 
twnks,..

I If I en it* in P.O. h'ks
Dfpi.-iisinotherOovt.

hank* .....................
Depoiit» in savings

Déposa» in loan Co's.

Totals......................
Increase sine» 1896.. 180,3837100

344,949,900 315,775,400 
42,320,200 39,950,800

183,769,900
28,932,900

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC

The statement of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
year ending 30th June last, just published, which 
accompanied by an increase in the dividend to 6 per 
cent., is a most conclusive answer to those who, by 
most determined attacks upon its financial condition 
and prospects, have recently lieen endeavouring to 
destroy confidence in this enterprise in order to bring 
the stock down to only three-fourths of its market 
value.

The following arc the results of the pa«t year's operations 
pareil with those for the year ending June 30, Dm2 :

1902.

16,117,700 1 6,098,100 17,866,400

20,360,800 19,125,100
21,068,700 20,756,900

14,459 800 
19,404,800

was

$444,817,300 $411,706,300 $264,433,806

1901.1902. 1896
$- t

58,050,790 62,514,700Public revenue 36,618,590
845,674,362
327,800,500

Pire I -nr. in force... 1,083,709,935 1,038,687,619
Life ,11-ur. in force,. 508,794,371 463,769,034

Cessna's roatm* track.

127,955,254 115,571,658 74,259,910
78,003,499 71,303,573 38,526,249
6,311,405 3,537,294 6,226,319

X in 11 1’-, dutiable........
“ free...............

" i ■ ri and bullion.

1903. Increase.
4. - IDross earnings............

Working expenses....

Net earnings................
Income, other sources.

Total net income..........
I-ess fixed charges ... 
Less amount appplied 

against ocean steam
ships..........................

Amount available for
dividends...................

Surplus, after payment 
of dividends..............

43,957,373 37,503,053 6,454,320
28,120,528 23,417,111 4,703,3*7

$212,270.158 $190,415,525 $118,011,508 
94,258,650 .......... ..........

Tim1 imports.........
1 creii-i since 1896...

M me t r,ducts..... .. .. .. ..
Fir III 1 u - . . . . . . . .
Purest .........................
A1 - 1 induce..........
A iîi irai. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M* : ur.ee,
M h el
(Tun .1 i bullion.

15,836,846 14.085,912 1,760,933
1,286,812 958,826 327,986

$17.12 1.6 - $15.011,729 $2,078/129
7,052,197 7,331,825 Dec. 282,628

10,367,683 8,069,655
10,720,352 11,077,765
30,009,857 27,175,686
55,495,311 36,507,641
24,781,486 14,083,361
16,012,298 9,165,384

4148» 109 261
1,978,489 4,699,309

La., <,nrta........... $211,640,286 $196,487,632 $117,684.'. 11
193,955,487 .......... ..........

T'.'S • Ign Irak... 423,910,411 386,903,157 235,696,307
Total since 1896.. 189,213,137 ..................................

31,947,579 
14,143,294 
32,119,42# 
59,161,209 
17,152 686 
18,462.970 

32,699 
1,669,422

150,000 150, W0 ..........

9,921,460 7,559,903 2,361,357

3,973,960 3,063,073 910,887

Taking advantage of Ry-law R8, which cm (lowers
the Board to increase the number uf directors, the 
following new ones were apiminlcd at the annual 
meeting : The Hon. George A. Drummond, the

i c r< -1 nee 18%,»,

______ ■
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lli«i. Robert Mackay. Mr. K. G. Rciil, Mr. I>. Me- ^ a* to 
Nichol, and Mr. Gamier Mackay, New York, the- | this infamous. mendacious canard was the half Iwti-
latter taking tin- «at of his late father. days taken yearly hv the members of our Stork l-'.x-

ln view of the present condition and the universal ehange during the month of August! Snell tale ,irt-
popularity of the Vanailian Pacific, il i» interesting to nut illustration,of "s|> nuançons generation." Wins
recall the proceedings at the annual meeting In-Id on ever set this one afloat knew that this was false. m,| 
1 ph lune. 1885, when the following statement "f the 
receipts and ex|Hliscs was |>re«-nted :

Receipt».

Pewiigrr» .. ....
Freight..................
Med service-.........
Ki press •• ..........
Sleeping ears .......
Miscellaneous.......

paralyze business, whet; the only gruun I fur

1
some new S|«|>er that gave it further publicity knew 
that it was a falsehood. tint those who are i nti 

Ifc-.l. j enough to defile their owt surroundings and sphere 
1,464,6.11 1 Ciul *lar,**.v **' exjjccled to 1 sty any regard to their 
2,766,916 1 neigblsnirs' premises, or their preference of cli .tnli- 

69,ln9 I 
.'•7,171 ,
24,071 1 
62.7%

1884.
I

I.9H0.901
a,410,%.’.

K6,7:t6 
86,671 
4:4,492 

I34..162
ÂkTMjüzi
4,668.630

$Ï7»I,«9I

In the re|«>rt for year 18H4-5, the ipiestimi is 
treated of a shorter bile front Montreal to the Mari
time I’rovmces, and of access to the city of Quebec, 
laite in 18X4 a prominent Senator said of the C.P.R.: 
"The running of this road will involve an enormous 
lies, which will necessarily fall .hi the Dominion." 
All through 1884 and 1885 there was kept up an in
cessant ami most vehement attack .hi the enterprise 
by one sectimi of the Press, and determined efforts 
were made to Nistruct its progress ami development. 
In 1885 the sink stood at 40. Since then it has 
risen steadily as the prognostications of its enemies 
were lx-ing annually falsified. In 1805 the slock was 
ijuolcd at t.g; in |8<(8 at 140 1-4; at |./ki at par, and 
the ruling price to-day is from 1 .*2 to 124. 
Canadian Pacific is an enterprise of which any nati.ei 
may In- proud; its trans|»,rtati<Hi service that runs 
friHit Japan across the Continent to Kngland is unique 
in magnitude, and unsurpassed in completeness of 
equipment.

ness to defilement.
•an 1 talion of their dens, 
welcome to wear it.

Hears are not famed for the
Whoever this cap lit- i.

$6,42.1,696
4,H62,662K*|rn-ce Throughout the recent disturkmce in the slock 

market, resulting from the dishonourable madiina- 
li.His of s.Hiie in W all Street, all the members of the 
Stock Exchange in this city have kept free from <111 

Iwrassmcnt, and in Toronto nly one brokerage lirin 
has failed, and that arose from Wall Street inllu- 
ences, res|iecting which the less said the better lor 
the rqiutati.Hi of those concemetl.

6661,14a

The determiner!, the costly efforts mark- by s, 
schemers to create alarm in the minds of thoie who 
held,, rare interested in the stock of the Canadian l‘a 
cific has never been surpassed, and very rarely equal
led m unscrupuliiustKnts of statement, or in mendacious 
audacity, or in fraudulent design. 'Ibis stock which 
has a solid value based on a magnificent pnqwrty, .11 
earnings lltat place the shares at present prices chi a 

4 I*r cent, basis, has been advertised all over this 
Continent, in Kngland and in financial centres of 
Europe, as king not worth over three-fourths of it- 
market value, and not worth intrinsically within to 
per cent, below |>ar. The ten» of thousands of pam 
phlets, letters, fly-sheets sent out from New York, to 

vreate » scare over Canadian Pacific, have had no 
more effect than water <<t a duck’s hack, so little 
credit is placed m such statements from the quarter 
from which they emanated.

•me

The

PROMINENT TOPICS.

If those who are chiefly rcsponsildc for some of 
the recent doings in Wall Street were put upon trial 
charged with inflictin'" wholly inexcusable, gratuit- 
mis, but very serious damage U|nhi the general fin
ancial and mercantile interests of the country, as well 
as disgracing Wall Street in the the eye» of Kunqic. 
the evidence that c.hiI.I k- adduced m »up|s>r( of this 
indictment would ensure an instant verdict of 
“guilty." Any |«.s<ible defence they might offer 
would «wilv deepen their cul|«hilitv. 
sais, It is an ill bird that find» it» own nest," 
There have been recently s.Hiie bird» in Wall Street 
who have deserved tbi» reproach, for their proceed
ing» have defiled that famous centre, which has been 
shown to k- the nc»t of a class of very unclean birds; 
of men devoid of conscience, of »clf respect, of 
the intelligence requisite for lion.Hiral.lc 
Eanev a npirt k ing put in cimikui.Hi in New York 
that the Stixk Exchange m this city was dosed k 
fause a mimhrr of it» metitliers were so etnliarrwsrd

I

rite topic of topics to-day, as it may be for a 
generation, is the extraordinary double-jointed pro
ject to build a new railway from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. The prinnoters have amazed the country by 
a scheme which ignores the existence of the lnt,r- 
toliitial Railway ; ignore» also the Canadian Pacific, 
and ignores alter the vital, the pivotal fart thatThe proverb gram
•runt the Northwest wlu-at fields i» now carried ni"»t 
of the way by water, because that is the 

iHitic rcxile, as it i» likely ever to lie in the nature of 
things. The new project also ignores the fact that 
there is not the slightest demand for 

continental line, as the traffic, knit passengers ami 
freight, 1» it*iwhere near the capacitv of the existe- 
ace mm.«Litton. The alleged blockade ,.f freight 
arose w holly from an insufficient »upp|v of cars ami 
IVH to any extent fr.Hn the existing routes being 
blocked with traffic.

more ecu.

a new trans-
eveli 

success.

__________________________
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non : substantially there were almost two. Was A an 
aila to Ih' influenced by such a fallacious argument ? 
Unless there was some need why the people of this 
country should he saddled with an obligation of one 
hundred millions, and with a liability really some
what larger, unless there was something which 
rendered it necessary, which had not been disclosed, 
he could see no reason why this line should he pro
ceeded w ith to-day. I loth the Canadian Pacific and 
the t'.rcat Northern are national lines in the widest 
acceptable of the term. Why should a line Ik- re
quired to traverse the whole country front ocean to 
ocean ?
would Ih- found there: no line starting at the Atlan
tic and ending at the Pacific under one control and in 

At least, he had heard of none, and he

The Hon. Mr. ltlair in his onslaught upon the (".rand 
Trunk Pacific scheme poured out a deadly fusilade 
of every form of rhetorical ammunition. The biting 
-we.ism, the ridicule, the sneers he indulged in, were 
like title fire, most damaging to the individual de
fenders, hut his arguments were like successive 
volleys of round shot thundered out, and sent crash
ing into the weak defences of the scheme.

( >ne jMirtii-ji of Mr. Illair's speech against the 
('.rand Trunk Pacific scheme will have a profound 
effect in the country, as it coincides with the universal 
rule of business men and all persons of ordinary 
prudence, is the part where he condemns the entrance 
upon s<| gigantic a project before any effort had Ihyii 
malic to find out the conditions of the region through 
which it is projected to pass. The Premier's words. 
"To those who advise us to pause, to consider, to rc- 
llivt. to calculate and to enquire, our answer is—No. 
this is n it a time for deliberation ; this is a time for 
action," were treated with eloquent scorn.

lie demanded : "In what wav could our national 
life he destroyed because the country took time to 
reach a just conclus! in in a matter of such a tremend
ous enterprise ? lie could not understand why the 
Premier should apply to Heaven, or why our interests 
should Ik- affected tiecausc when we take action on the 
question, ive see the end and understand the condi
tions and the resjionsibilitics. 
country, had n rùjht to ililihcniti• before inqiosing 
such a heavy burden on the neck of the country. It 

only just to the people of Canada that tln-y should 
have a chance to talk it over, and see what 
should he pursued, 
rather than calm reasoning. 
allot ion Unit ho0 in a pi ml thin mfrrpme."

“The right to deliberate,” is unquestioned, but 
more certain is, the duty to dclilicrate, the duty 

to acquire full information of all the conditions exist
ing. and all that such vast expenditures will 
Perilling to build a railway somewhere undefined, 
through a region, before it has been explored, much 
Ie»s surveyed, is an almost incredible folly; it is 
Act of tinparalclled rashness. Well might Mr. ltlair 
demand : "Why this frenzied haste ; why tins impetu
ous rush ?"

Look across the lxirdcr, and no such line

one name.
could not approve of the sending of a large amount 
of money unnecessarily for mere spectacular effect.” 1

The plea that the country w as calling out for the new 
railway, was cxjxised as groundless ; the only “call" 

made by the Grand Trunk, which found no echo iwas
outside its circle. Not a whisper had been heard 
from any province requiring such a line; the pro
posal of it astounded the whole country with surprise 
and wonder as to the origin or such a scheme.

:

The course Mr. ltlair preferred was, for the 
government to have declared in general terms the de
sirability of another trans-continental line, and asked 
Parliament for a grant o cover cost of exploring the 
country through which a new line would pass.

"Is there a feasible, practicable route north of the 
height of land between Quebec and the prairies ? 
What are the prospects of settlement, the resources 
of the Territories ? Is there good reason to Ix-lieve 
there will Ik- local traffic to sustain the road? These 
;utd cognate questions should lie first asked and en
quired into before Parliament is asked to commit 
itself to a work of this magnitude."

Mr. ltlair said as regards the new road proposed 
from Quebec to Moncton :—

Parliament and the 1

was
course

It is a condition of hysteria 
II i* ornliiiiniiol rjr 1

even

create.

an
"For this duplication of the Intercolonial Railway 

from Queliec to Moncton, there is no necessity, no 
reason, no end, good, had, or indifferent, that is to Ik- 
served.
waste of public monev. It not only means the de
struction of the Intercolonial Railway ; it is sheer, 
unjustifiable squandering of public money. What is 
the u-e of talking-," continued Mr. I Hair; "any man 
could see the fallacy of the thing the moment it is 
sated.

It i- absoluteIt is absolutely useless.

The plea that a new transcontinental road, because 
tin American government might cancel the Is Hiding 
privileges enjoyed bv Canada, was simply shot to 
pin - by Mr. ltlair. In the first place, such new raid 
could not give any greater protection against such 
action than now exists. All Canada needs to inqiort 
she can now inqiort through her own |H>rts, and if 
I wilding were almlished, our inqiorts would enter and 
he distributed as freely as they now are. The I winding 
I'li a therefore is a “Imgie," said Mr. ltlair. As to the 
n. >d of an all-Canadian line across Canada, he said:

I'bcre is already a Canadian national line front 
ocean to ocean, one part of which, at any rate, is 
owned by the Government. There was one such line

The proposition is totally and absolutely 
unjust. The people will not stand it. There is no 
influence that could he brought to hear upon the elec
torate of this country, that could make them justify 
the outrage that is proposal to Ih- perpetrated iq*m 
them."

Tim Ai-Maxc* Issvraxci Co., I* seeking admission to 
Illinois, and Is expected to noon extend Its business In a 
number of States. The assistant-secretary. Mr. Ponnonby. 
In looking over the business and arranging for develop
ments. I
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Speak Exolisb.—JudgeAM Util AS CITIZEN* MI NT 
Gregory, Albany. U.8., recently rejected DO applications (or 
naturalization. because the would-be American citizen# 
did not apeak English He laid down the rule that no

PERSON ALS.

Ma. 11. M 1,a a utnr inanag-r for Canada of the Na-
tinnal. of Ireland. arrived In Montreal on th«* 8th Inal., l**r
8 S "Lake Champlain • after spending a very pleasant | naturalization would be issued to persons unable to speak 
two monthH' vacation visiting hi* relative* In Scotland. Kngllsh

Before leaving for home, Mr. lambcrt vlalted the head 
office of hi* Company In Ihiblln, and wa* the gmmt while 
there of the general manager. C. Chevalier Crean. at hi* 
!»eaiitlful re*lden« e by the *ea. Kllllney Co., Dublin. Willie 
In Dublin. Mr. l*amlM*rt met eeveral director* of the Com
pany. all of whom complimented him on the Canadian 
bualneaa. Canada. Mr IjtmlM'rt Inform* u* I* more epoken 
of In Dublin a* In-lng more pro*|M*rou* and a more attrac
tive and durable place to live in than any of the other 
colonie*

Getting Hound the Law.—A manufacturer In England 
summoned for deducting twopence in the 1 from hi*

workmen'» wage* to cover the premium he had to pay for 
Insuring himself under the Workman s Compensation An 
He did thl* very alyly, as used to Im* done to get round the 
Truck Act. The ease wa* dismissed. but, though not pen-
able the practice I* very mean.

farmers have 
who have

War against Avtomoiiiuhts.—Western 
organized a brigade agaln*t automohlllst*. 
areniHcd Intense Indignation by their scorching along mads 
reckloH* of others who are driving, or walking. Already 
they have wrecked one machine by suddenly placing an 
empty waggon in It* path, and the mom Irene are talking 
of using their guns to punl*h scorchers. We should re
gard an automlblle rider a* a specially l»ad risk.

Mn. John <1. Horiiiwkk. secretary of the Caledonian 
Insurance Company, Montreal, ha* returned to the City 
after «pending a very pleasant vacation In Scotland.

Mr. Borthwlck Inform* u* that the Canadian exhibit* at 
the last Glasgow Exhibition did a great deal toward* at
tracting the beet das* of emigrant* to Canada. The 
people were simply astonished at the display of vegolable*. 
fruit*, grain, etc . raised on Canadian Icebergs? The Fraternal Society Delegates who met in this 

city la*t week, were unanimously of opinion that the*#* 
societies were being multiplied most unreasonably. Then- 

demand for them, said the chief speaker, and it

Mr. A L. Eastmi re. vice-president and managing dir
ector of the Ontario Accident Insurance Co., Toronto, paid 
us a visit on Wednesday last. was no

bluntly stated that, most of the societies were organwas
Ized by some person or persons who were ambitious of 
getting an office In the new society. All which is perfect
ly correct.notes and Items. H<1UK IxdKAXiK CnunAXY.—"The Index" publishes » 
series of minorations showing the exterior and Interior ol 
the Home Insurance Company's building, New York, ale. 
the one at Chicago Accompanying the view there an- 
portraits of the directors and chief officiais, which give 
the Idea that work In the Home's offices Is a very health) 
occupation. Possibly the comfortable look which charai- 
lerlz.es the Home officials Is caused by Its prosperous con
ditions.

At Home and Abroad.

Nrw York's Aviiiaok Kirk Isisa Ratio for last half- 
year was under 60 per rent.

Tiik North British ami Mkiuaxtius has absorbed (he 
Universal Idle ufflcc

Tnr Advotati: or, or Avolooist koii Ribatkh, has 
Issued a reply to his crlllcs. He has selected those whuw 
remarks were ton flippant for serious notice, and he has 
avoided answering those whose criticisms were logical anil 
based on sound principles. He declares that he "strives 
to pul the business <m a higher plane.” We. however, do 
not see lhal pulling up life assurance to a Dutch auction 
a* reliallng does which lie defends. Is calculated lo put lib- 
insurance In a higher place—rather does It drag It down 
Into the mud.

Ottawa 1’i.kaiiimi Hover Total fur week ending 
August 6, HHi:t Clearings. I2.I61.M2. Corresponding week 
last year. H *6* *00

the Kquliable Life's summer schoolTiik Stiioxi». at 
have presented Vice-President Tartw-ll wllh a costly- scarf- 
pin. set with opals anil diamonds.

A Nkw Cam aitt Cotlram Is being organized In New 
York, by Mr Herald K llarl. capital I250.R0O. shares to be 
Issued at ISO The business Is pmposed lo lie mainly 
•'Burglary and Theft Insurance and Its collateral 
branches."

Krom Tut #'estai Rrrlrtr we extract the following, which
Is slated lo lie an advertisement framed by a newly-msr- 
rled couple seeking employment. "The husband would 
solicit any kind of Insurance, but the wife would like sons 
respectable work." In quoting this "The Review." Ion 
don. England, remarks: "This Is rather rough on us Wz 
have- been for a long lime preaching about the respect
ability III insurance. Insisting loudly on Ils elevating In
fluence on the charac ter, and the nobility of soul and In
tegrity of mind engendered by It. We have. In fad hero 
teaching Insurance men lo hold up their heads and » 
upon the stars of heaven, and now we get left." Our mu. 6 
valued contemporary deserves a lap on the knuckles lor 
saying, "we gel left." Especially Is this slangy phn* 
misappropriate to a teacher who hide his pupils. gu> 

the stars of heaven." a region, by the by. where lo 
princ iples and practice are alike unknown, »

Tin lieu ni iv Till Thvxsvaai., amongst other wisdom 
learnt hy the late war. have discovered the desirability of 
Are Insurance whic h In the days before the war. they re
gardes! ace a distrust of Providence The business In that 
quarter aeems tu le monopolized liy British companies, as 
It ought to Is- as some trifling compensation for the cost 
of the war

Stvinvi I.toTtis operating In the Western and Southern 
Stales of America have been compelled to retire, owing to 
the loss on a packing house at 81 Joseph. Mu. Fancy any 
lo*rise** man placing Are Insurance wllh a concern lhal 
Is ruliv-d Icy the loss' llut one canned stretch fancy so 
far as that the Insured In this case must have been too 
elmple-mlnded lo he huslnesa men

upon 
sit ranee
star gazing would not bo very helpful, educationally:"

—
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generous proportion Is taken off for this purpose, thus 
making sure of It. Then a goodly percentage is removed 
for expense, after which deductions. If anything happens 
to he left of the premium. It Is used in compromising such 
losses as become so persistent that something has to he 
done to avoid the necessity of seeking new quarters and 
a new name.

Ari f MitriTts, according to an American physician, is 
,-auscd by eating bread made of tine flour. This conclu
sion was arrived at by his noting that negroes, as long as 
th< \ ale corn bread, were exempt, as were Germans and 
other peoples so long as they ate c-oarse bread. The évi
dence in support of this theory Is defective, but there is 
smite in authority for stating that much of the line bread 
now used Is not as nutritive In proportion to Its bulk as 
11 Should be to be healthy food.

(ioon ton New Zealand.—Mr. Spreckels, the sugar 
who runs the "Call," of Han Francisco, and who

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

The Manual of Statistic s Supplement, 1903, 
This useful publication, which is to he issued 

monthly, is hound up in an attractive and itrong 
cover, which is most ingeniously arranged to admit 
of future numbers to complete a yearly volume. The 
Supplement comprises a review of the pn«' half 
year, and detailed statements, the debt, earmiq s, etc., 
of about lfio comnanies, with the stevk lists of Itos- 
ton, New York, and Philadelphia, giving highest and 
lowest quotations for tqoj and current year up to 
June, 1903. The work has been compiled with great 
care, and furnishes a mass of information that will 
lie of great service to investors.

man
showed biller and malignant animosity to Great Britain

Boer War, has now had a backhander. Aduring the
Camccllan New Zealand line of steamers has knocked Mr. 
Sprockets out. which serves him right. The name does 
ned sound American, anyhow, says "The Kevlew." No 

Is It American; It Is German. But we venture to
doubt there being any such thing as an American name.

In American directories are chiefly British orThe names 
European, with a sprinkling of Asiatic.

El l I 1KOLVSIS.—The special committee on electrolysis 
of the American Water Works' Association has reaffirmed 
its resolutions on the means of neutralizing the danger 

aped electricity to water and gas pipes. The
committee reports that street railways now operating un
der the single-trolley system ought to be required to re- 

tlietr return current from the ground, and that if 
continue to operate by current transmitted from the 

the cars they should bo re-

Report for 1902, or the Ohio Insurance De
partment.—This is Part II. of the 36th Annual Re- 
|x>rt and covers statements anil tabulated returns 
showing the standing of all life companies and co
operative associations authorized to do business in 
Ohio, of which State Mr. A. 1. Vorys is stqierin- 
tendent of insurance. The amount of “ordinary 
business" in force at close of ngij was $478,423,238, 
and of “Industrial," $108,402,208, on which premiums 
were 
042.
items of assets and surplus to the gross assets 
is a very interesting exhibit.

Report of the Insurance Department of 
Missouri, 1002.—The volume includes both life, tire 
and marine companies, whose returns are compiled 
with skill and care. The statements of fire com 
panics show a material increase in the rates over 
those of 4 preceding years.

Annual Report of Insurance Commissioner 
of New Hampshire, 1903.—This, the 34th annual 
rejiort, comprises the returns of the fire, life, casualty 
and fidelity companies of the State, whose respective 
statements are carefully tabulated. A lot is given of 
19 fire contînmes that have discontinued business 
since 1885. The Fraternals in New Hampshire seem 
to be losing popularity- Their numlier in Hg>l was 
34, and in i<jo2, 21). In 1901 their income was $382,- 
627, and in 1902, $340.370, and the certificates in 
force decreased by 2,600, over to per, cent. The In- 
dcjicndent Order of Foresters is sharply criticized. 
Mr. John C- Lineham, Insurance Commissioner, in 
his report, says : “A comparison of the expense of 

agement between the Fraternal Association and 
the I'orcsters will show that that of the former, with ' 

an income of two-fifths more than the latter, was less 
than 1 per rent., while that of the Foresters was a 
little over 21 per cent., a difference of 18 per cent.

**rRtioT)E Island Insurance Report. 1903.—Part 
II.. Life and Accident Insurance- This report is 
very neatlv arranged, hut is unaccompanied bv anv 
comments bv Mr. Chas. C. Cray, the Commissioner-

move
Uwy
power station or motors on 
q,lire,I u, provide a complete metallic circuit of sufficient 
rapacity to convey all the current and in a manner ab
solutely to Insulate it from the rails and from the earth.

—Ï.T.

paid rcs|«ectivcly of $t 5,854.000, and $4.483,- 
Thc table showing the ratio of the severalwhat Is an-To I'uoLoxo Life of Wood.—News of

Important and valuable discovery comes 
Liverpool, England, where Mr. K. A. Powell Is said

noun*•••«I as an
from
in have perfected a progress which vulcanizes, preserves, 

wood, and makes It extremely hard without 
crack. It Is also

an«l s«'usons
brittleness or a tendency to split or 
claimed that the wood treated Is Impervious to water, and 

treatment Is equally efficacious for all kinds of 
be applied to either hard or soft

that the
wood. The process may
woods, and In the ease ot the latter It renders them tough 

boiling In saccharine substanceanil hard. It Includes a 
until 1 he (Hires are tilled with solid matter, after which the 
moisture Is evaporated at a high temperature, the treat- 

lakes but little time, and considerable material may
It is believed that, be roinpleted and ready for use daily.

the experiment will help solve the question ot the pre-
sen alion of railway ties.

"Houghn. 1.—FromWraiT » iso Profit,
The net pro lit made by an Insurance company 

2. An uncertain evanescent
Note*.'
from Us underwriting, 
something which all managers of insurance companies are 

Sometimes the underwritingcontinually trying to grasp, 
profit for the year Is visible to the naked eye, while again 
it tna> Is* so conspicuously absent that the place In which 
it in mu sticks a hole down Into the surplus that looks as 
dismal as a 1-ondon fog. 3. The legitimate way to figure 
the underwriting profit Is to take the premium and sub- 

from It the losses and then the expenses, allowing, of 
sufficient thime to elapse to permit the reserve to 

The remainder, If there Is any. Is the under- 
profit. The distinguishing trait of a wild-vat rom

pait» its method of handling this calculation. As in the 
forn.t case, the premium Is taken, but the first subtrac
tion to which It is subjected is the underwriting profit. A

man

irai t
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Report ok Maine Insvkami Commissioner.! The most im|R>nant fires during the month ot July 
i,^,j._TIr.- fire business in Maine showed a marked I werc these—
illilirovemeilt over I90I. the loss ratio Isint; 5,w,5 I Si. Josrpli, Mu., 1.eking pl.nl................
ilmiiiM to 114 in iireenliiig rear. The report com- I Wln-eilaml, V.I., tiusmrss portion of town 

a iiiihiIh'I of tallies, .me of which has much N.» Y.,rk Oily, skv.ird no ro*l .hop... pn.s ., "IlliiRr . lir,„ „,d 111. •hro-v Cut. r»,ir. .1 pi.r ..,4 .onitnix....
mterct ; it gives a record of tires 11 UJM. anu u I w.i.rlunl', N. Y. knnting nulls.-
table shows the population of the places wliere tire s > |,,ni,.r> (;„i „jl .,,4 glim, *»r»liouw
occurred, the value "f pro|>vrtir* and contents mjiired. I viiy, N. J., loleccu ►h«d«...............
the insurance thero.11. and the claims pai.V I ho I be noted that while the fires of Juh.iliis
,,1.1. , remarkable exhibit of the general preval I 11 1,1 nineo osu f ...d fires, for the names of over 51x1 cities, towns. I year, owl $->,*»,000 more than those of July i<*U. 

the State of Maine are given where tires took | ;he\ ar< about $-'.'S»uxxi less tbau the ligures 1, ; tin
month of 11*11. The year so far is within half

• I hi"',(11*1 
. I" nno
. Jim,006
. alt .nllu

240,000 
. V" ,000
. 210,1X111

dice 1
etc, in 
place last year.

Kmiai ok Michigan Insckani i Commissioner. 
,(,,4—Part I, hire and Marine—The fire bitsines- 
in Michigan last year showed a profit. In the last 
tj years the average loss ratio has Wen in exicss of 
yi per cent, so that, allowing 40 |>er cent for ex- 
jnuises, the trading profit has lieen only nominal. 
The Commisoioncr warns agents that if they aid wild 

businc" hv unlawful methods, he

same
a million dollars of the total chargeable against the 

Considering the adequate 
rates, < si the average, now received by the fire insur* 

eompanies. their underwriting accounts shim- 
very well, but they are being caught quite expensively 
In the tall in security values. Their funds in large 

reserves to meet reserve, outstanding loss

period of 1902.same

ance

cats in procuring 
will deprive such agents of lawtftd means of obtaining 
business.

measure are
and capital liabilities, therefore when quotations drop 
the loss on their entire assets comes out of the net 
surplus as the liabilities remain the same.Loan Corporation Statements, ugxz.—This re

turn comprises tin annual statements "f the hrirlgagi 
loan companies, the land companies and trust 1 out
put ivs, so analvzed and ela-'sitied as to give a com
plete exhibit of their financial operations and eon 
dit ion. The ri-p-rt conveys a mass of detailed
information respecting those eompanies, which evi
dences the expenditure of an amount of labour and 
statistical skill that is highly creditable to the staff of 
the Registrar of l.isin Companies, Mr I Howard 
Hunter. M A, K C, as it docs t ■ hi t organizing 
ahilitv. who is entitled to great credit for the legisla 
lion he has initiated and carried through for correct 
ing certain abuses that had arisen lit the management 
of some loan eontpaitic regarding their terminating 
shares.

Correspondence.
W> do noi hold ouraeivee rewponeibie tor views espreeeed o> 

correspondent».

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.

New York. Aug. 12. 1SH4.

Uist Septemlwr there .did not nwm to be any top to th<- 
RtiH k market, end now then* duett not appear to l»- any 
buttom, anil Home of those who then hiHlHted that prices , 
must go Ht ill higher now Insist that they must gn very j 
much lower. That vonlldence ha* l**en greatly disturbed j 
govs without saying, utid that the natural facts have been I 
magnified and made most of by thv bvars is equally true 
but. while the |s>rlod of fright and excitement has lasted, 
influences haw been at work which arc now beginning to 
make themselves felt. Une of these influences which »• 
far sedH'i to have «wapiti attention Is brought Into pro
minence by the statement made by several presidents of 
Savings Hanks In this city, to the effect that these In 
stltutlons have been heavily drawn »i|Kin by their depo- I 
sltors who have use<l the funds thus obtained to punhas#1 
stocks. Thus, while the so-called rich men have two 
obliged to sacrifice their holdings and have suffered heavy 
losses, the people In more moderate circumstance' bavf 
been pit king up bargains. This buying, combined with 
that of foreigners’ Institutions and the Banking interna.

I is now lieglnnlng to be felt in a very decided way, and 
while the market Is nervous there Is developing a very 
strong undertone which makes It better able to withstand 
the attacks of the ln«ars This was shown in a marked 

I degree when, on Saturday, au attack was made »u»«>n tb#
I market, which completely demoralized It and sent thw 
I who had attended tlv session of the Exchange home with 
I forebodings of disaster for Monday, and brought man?
I brokers and operators who were out of town, h irrylu 
I ba< k to protect their Interests so far as they could. Bet 
I on Monday, mntrary to general exptt tatlon. the mark* 

12 I began to Improve and has made steady progress in tb*
• 17 I direction since that time, but how much further it wti

go 1} is Impossible to say; the short Interest is large, ani

Wk tf.mii-r Thanks m tuf Si x i h m. Ofiuixi.s 
indebted f« »r the almvcto wlvsf voutlcsy wv are 

publication**

THE JULY FIRE LOSS

The ftrv losses of the Vnitml States ami Canada 
during July, a a compiled from the carefully kept 
records of the “Journal of Commerce and Commcrci.il 
Bulletin/' aggregate tFi 2,838/100 
table show* the lus**.* f«tr the first seven months of 
the year, hjoi, i<joj ami !<m>3 :

The following

1901.19.12.
9I

11 .152 -m
22.:nM.so
9.590,000

14,740,000

15.032. 800 
21.010.500 
12.059,000 
ll,s9I.V,i'0 
14.M0,Of 0
10,028,000

11. 160,150
!........ /WO

.... 9,907,650

.... 13,549,100
... lf.,1' «'..sou

.... I4.6H4.150
.. . 12,81** ,600

J sn nary .. 
February . 
March ....
Aprd........
Mav........
July .....

104.066,15097,123,350
During the imitth <>f Inly there were 1 *>5 hr<1* (|f a 

destructive m each. *f not less than $m.<w*1 
detailed list «»f these files will Ik* fourni «fi the insur
ance page of this issue, hut they nuy 1m* classified as 
foil* «w s

90,601,850

A

120,000........ 71 175,000 to 9100.000.
25 100.000 to ' 200.000.

«10.eon t i
2o,0no to
10.000 to 
60,000 to

10,000
50.000 ........ 2 2 200,000 to 1,500/100... 9
75,000 21

_________________________ _
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There are at least throe evils from whlvli we are suffcr-11 nine thoroughly frightened, should put the market von-
»|<i« 1 ably higher.

imu of the securities which experienced a most virulent 
at a k wa* Canadian Bacille; this was recklessly sold down 
to 117*». ami many who had gone short of It went home 
fully expecting to cover their contracts at a profit, but on 
Monday, this stin k promptly went up to 126. and while It 
loll off from the highest It was still strong and caused 
severe losses to those who had sold IL The announce
ment of the increase of the dividend rate was not relished 
by those who hoped to see lower prices for the stock.

As bearing upon the general situation of the country It 
may lx* said that, taken as a whole, the crop prospects are 
good, for certainly an average yield and possibly some
thing more. While It Is a little early to get to close fig
ures. it Is claimed by good judges that the corn crop will 
Ik- about 2,245,000,000 bushels, which would make it with
in one of being the record crop for ten years. The total

lug: —
1. The appointment of Bank managers as agents In ad

dition to a regular agent of the same Company In 
the same place. This is, of course, for the purpose 
of obtaining the connection of the Bank. Some 
Banks will not permit their managers to ad as In

agents; it Is a pity that all do not adopteuranee
the same rule, it Is an equal pity that the mana- 

of Insurance Companies should encourage thegers 
system.

2. That Companies allow brokers In Montreal, Toronto 
and elsewhere, to write business all over the coun
try, thus '‘gobbling" many of the larger, and con- 
sequetftly mure remunerative business to the agent.

3. Wholesale contracts with Ijoan and Mortgage Com
panies.

It Is not necessary that 1 should attempt to enlarge onindicated t rop of spring ami winter wheat is 65u.39y.uon 
bushels, as against 670,063,UOH bushels Inst year, while the j any of the points; the evils exist ami are admitted, and

In loyalty to the regular agents the Companies should stopcotton crop bids fair to be a good one also. As has been 
said liefore, Europe will want all of the cereals that we 
«an spare ami at very close to present prices, so that It Is 
not likely that prices will be much. If any lower, and 
when It Is understood that farmers are realizing nearly 
ten « eiits more per bushel for their wheat than last year, 
and that a good cotton crop at present prices is worth 
more than $260,000,000 to the South than at former prices, 
It can In* seen what un enormous amount of wealth Is 
being ami will be distributed over the country. There Is. 
therefore, no cause for surprise In the statements that most 
of the prinvi|ial railroads are short of rolling stock with 
which to handle the business already offering.

As to whether the disturbances and readjustments which 
have taken place In the financial world will be followed 
by the same experience In the mercantile world In one of 
the problems of the day; upon general principles, It Is 
safe to say that they will to a certain extent, but It must 
Is- Imine In mind that the comparatively long period of 
time which has elapsed In the financial world since the 
beginning of the trouble* has been a warning to the com
mercial community to which many have given heed and 
have taken measures to strengthen their position. Further 
than this, the various strikes through the country have 
checked operations In many lines of business, so that re
trenchment In regard to contract* and commitments Is 
easier than It would otherwise have been, and these fact
ors should minimize the disturbances In the mercantile 
world.

During the week rate* for sterling exchange have had 
a severe decline and are now very close to the point where 
Importations of gold van be made at a profit, and it now 
looks as If such shipments would be made before long, and 
that they would be for very considerable amounts, as the 
foreigners now seem disposed to take our securities quite

The statement given out by the Union Racific Company 
for the year shows that It earned about 10ty per cent, 
upon the Common Stock after deducting eome $2.600,000, 
which it costa to carry the Southern Pacific road. Had It 
not lieen for these charges the rate of earnings upon the 
Common Stock would have been about 13 per cent.

Th« market has been strong all day at advancing price*, 
and • loses strong at the be*t price# of the day.

T. C. DELAY AN.

the practices.
.1 word to the Agent*—\M us, who have the control of 

the general business of our respective towns, see that our 
business goes to the Companies who do not practice the 
evils 1 have referred to.

Yours truly,
VERITAS.

TORONTO LETTER.

Commission to Loan Companies et al.—The Fire Boat 
Matter—Exhibition Régulât Ions—Hunter vu. Boyd 
Case—The Yacht Race.

I)r ak Eiutoh,—It Is impossible to hold back from sym
pathizing with some of your late correspondents In their 
forcible expressions of regret that the managers of Fire 
Insurance Companies do not preserve for them, as agents, 
all the benefits derivable from insurance business done in 
their respective agencies. It has long been a grievance 
among local agents that commission Is 
l*»an Companies and such like Institutions upon the busi
ness they send in to the Insurance offices. Very reason
ably agents feel that at best, owing to the number of 
them in each town ami village, competition is so keen 
that, even If all the Insurance In sight were divided up, It 
would only yield a small remuneration to each agent. 
Therefore, when large corporations come Into the field of 
competition and exercise the control Incident to their 
IKisltlon and powers, and so secure the larger share of the 
commission going, with ami by the assistance of the local 
agents* own managers, naturally there Is a feeling of re- 
bellion engendered. It is to be remembered that to many 
an agent, especially If he be a worker, this commission 

that he derives from his work Is likely a large

puid direct to

1

revenue
|iart of hlH living. He usualy need» all there I» In the 
business. and no bitterly reaenta the diversion of any of
the pretits which he considéra legitimately hla, to a cor
poration. or to the officials, thereof, generally, men well 
paid and fully provided for.

The position of the I/ian Companies and their point of 
view In this matter It la only fair to consider. By direct 
Instant communication, or by a previous special agree
ment with the Insurance Companies, they secure what la 
of great moment to them. Instant and perfect, (Indisput
able» protection from fire loss on such properties as they 
adventure their moneys on. Rightly or wrongly they 
think that by doing business through a local representa
tive of the Insurance Company they might not secure 
such perfect protection as by the present method, anil 
they, therefore, do not want to take any chances. Becttr-

OVT8IDE SOLICITORS OF FIRE INSURANCE

7*. / .lifer of Tim CnaoSICLE.
Km I do not know that much good will eome of the 

rnm -i*indence on the above subject, hut It la of so much 
Importance to we, local agenla, that I avail myself of 
7our obliging editorial ol July 31, to say a word or two.
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In*. »* lhry did «un.' year* ago. the well-known mortgage I Should hr IIvr thr wholr period, he ran do one of half a 
vlaUM. With II», lo them. Invaluable provisos and blanket dosen thing», all guarantee», and what I» beat; he need not 
protection, the W.an Companies might well have mated make hla choice until the 25 years have elapsed.
content with so gr.nl protection. Perhaps they would He can either settle the matter right away by a.. eptlng
have but for a prises» of evolution brought about by 116,000. or he can lake an Immediate cash paymem of

competing for the whole of a l/»n Company » $»,oun. an Income of $25.1 per annum for 3» years and Him
a filial payment of $5,000. Or, he can take an Immediate 
. ash payment of $4.3«>, an Income of $250 a yeai for 
twenty years, then a cash payment of $5,000, and a free 
policy payable at death of $8.000. Or, he can take an im
mediate cash payment of $6,250, and an Income for Ilf" of 
$4oo per annum, and a policy at death worth $k,ot»i. Or, 

rash payment of $12,500 and a policy ai 
Or. finally, the Insurant can choose an

manager»
business and offering therefor some small oommlaalon, 
thin succeeded by a better filler, and so on until the pre
nant da> situation wax reached. It la but right to surmise 
vih.it th«« insurance managers think of It all. It I» likely 

if not all of them, would gladly let the local agent
enjoy all the commission if it were possible to have It ho 

the volume of business each presently he ran take a 
death for 16,000.
Immediate cash payment of $12,600 and an Income for life

without Injury lo
enjoys from the Ixian Company source.

Manager» have their difficulties and their annoyances 
a» well as subordinates, and their Companies are engaged 

herve competition for business, and like the rest of 
annul always do as they would like to do. legisla

tin' Canadian Eire Underwriter»' Association In

of $850.
That such publicity I» very necessary Is evident from 

the large numbers of people In the United Kingdom who 
still Imagine lhal life assurance Is confined to the pitying 
of yearly premium for the rash payment at death Al
ready. even wiih this, the volume of business Is enormous 
When the Investment side becomes still more pronounced 
and the making of "options" goes a little further, Inaur- 

buslness here should reach an extent hitherto un-

In a 
us .
lion by
the dilution of wholly doing away with commission to 

ih«* regular agent, however desirable, I doany one save
do not think «ould be brought, about a* the situation to- 

Meanwhile, we may be sure the modernday appears
manager more than ever appreciates the work of energetic 
faithful agents, and will go to the limit of his power U> 
ins ure ami retain a good-will so necessary to the Com-

ance 
dreamt of.

pany he represents.
The Chief of our Fire Brigade having reported against 

a lire lH»at lor Toronto Harbour, the proposition has been 
for the pitwul laid aside, 
front may revive it.

We have
Toronto for several
Ban hard s box factory accounted for a loss of $5,000 to

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, p.m., August 12. 19U3.Another lire on our water

fortunately been without any serious Are in 
weeks until yesterday, when

The market this week has passed through a most trying 
stock values, and nervousness and uncertaintydecline in

marked the opening of the Kxchange on Monday. A pre
concerted move to depress Canadian 1‘aclttc was attempt- 

New York, and on that day and 
sufficiently successful to mark 

was immediately

the rompantes Interested.
promised much needed Improved regulations 

regarding the use and storage of explosives in the Kxhl- 
well. Down at the grounds

We are ed on Friday last in 
Saturday the drive was

Idtlon Buildings. This I* 
from present appearance* I am Justified in saying, this 
year under the new management will outshine all pre-

, 118. A recovery 
and the closing price was 120. Since then 

inaugurated, hut for

down the price to
made, however,
an attempt to punish the l»ears was 
some reason the advance waa not presHod, and alter a

allowed to sag The
vious exhibitions.

the Hunter t«. Boyd >»»•• ha» moved a stage fur
ther after a long real. Further developments are pro
mised The law's delays are proverbial.

certainly hope ami expect to retain the t'anada

sharp gain of 6 points the stock was 
announcement late Monday afternoon, that the directors 
of the C. F. It. had put the stock on a 6 per cent baste.

has been maintainedYes. we
Cup. but, let the best yacht win. Ere this letter ts In print 
you will know
w«* must not In* too confident of success.

well received, and a firm tonewas
In this stock; there Is every likelihood of its selling at 
much higher figures when the long expected turn In th** 
market occurs in the meantime, for Investment. Un

attractive. for it is looked upon as a

the result of the contest, and meanwhile,

Yours, stock seems most 
4 per cent. Investment stock. The general market at the 
close to-day was stronger, and. while very dull, prices were 
Inclined to advance, and several decided wains in quota

tion were recorded.

AH! EL.
Toronto, llth August, 1»03.

details In connection with thr 
cancellation of the lease between the Dominion Coal Co.

and Steel Co. has not yet been ar
il will takr

The necessarily IntricateLONDON LETTER.

and the Dominion Iron
compllahed. and from present appearances

time to overcome and arrange the several difficult!»
In the meantime, a feeling of un 

these enterprises has gra»V"l 
There seems nr

Izmdon, July 50, 1903.

IWamAHCK. some
that have cropped up. 
certainty in connection with 
the market and is difficult to overcome.

eventually. Dominion Coal will enhat." m« 
profitably ad

the wide variety of Insurance offered nowadays 
good guide insurants do not seem to stand

8u« h Is 
that without a
much chance of gelling at the best possible policy. Many 
newspapers, therefore, here, have Insurance editors who, 
t»*sldes dealing With current Insurance news, reports of 
meeting* and criticism of accounts, very kindly turn them- 

Into students of policy offer» for the benefit of their

doubt that, 
terlally In price, and that It can be more 
ministered as a separate company.

In many quarters tight money I» looked tor 111 » 
and the expectation will likely Is* fulfilled In l»rl a,
The crop, in our Canadian Northwest, while not a- W 
a, last year, are abundant, and It. view of better pr, « 
equal amount of money will be required to move h« 
Such adequate preparation, tor this cal. have, h 
been made by the Hanks generally, that It will pro

•elves
readers

of the detail'd descriptions furnished forOne example
readers of this kind of helpful literature Ilea before me as 

It shows how. by a yearly payment of $505, lesa 
policies with many options can be obtained.

I write 
In.unie tax.
In $5 yiwrs the Insurant wrould bare Invested £12 $12.000.
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H. & (). was traded in hi the extent of 474 shares, and 
the « losing hid was 85%, a loss on quotation of l1* points 
for the week.

ably be met with less diflhulty and disturbance than ex- 
pected. The general trading in the local market this 
vu-< k shows an expansion over the volume of business a
week ago.

Call money in New York to-day was quoted at 2 per 
, ent.. and in I/mdon the rate is 2 to 3 tier cent ; the Mont
real rate for « all money is un< hanged at 5 to 5% per cent. 

Money at Continental points was quoted as follows: —

Mark«-t. Hank.

♦ as
Montrai Cower has recovered from this week's low«‘st 

and closed with 747» bid, a net loss of % of a point for the 
week. The sales totalled 2,612 shares.

♦ * *

Dominion Iron Common was inactive and sold down to 
8; the dosing bid to-day was it, a loss of % a point for the 
week on sale of M5 shares. The Preferred shares were 
dull and only 155 shares changed hands; the closing bid 
was 35, a gain of 1 full point for the week. The sal«*s in 
the Bonds were $19,000, the last sales living at 60; the 
closing bid was 57.

21Paris..........

Amsterdam

BriiHf-elu ...

3| 4
3.1
:<!■3

2i
• as

C. P. K. was more active this week, and 6,419 shares 
« hnngeil hands. The closing bid to-day was 124%. an ad
vance of 4% |H)lnts over the price prevailing a week ago. 
The earnings for the first week of August show an Increase
of $126,000.

The stock quotations Grand Trunk Railway, as com- 
iwr«‘d with a week ago are as follows

Nova Scotia Steel Common closed with 83 bid, a loss of 
3% points from last week, ami the sales amount'd to 608 
shares.

* * *

The sales in Dominion Coal Common this week Mailed 
1.485 shares, and the closing bid was 82%. a loss of 1% 
points for the week, and 70 shares of the Preferred 
changed hands.

♦ ♦ •

A week ago. To-day.
1121 Per cent. 

6 to 5)
First Preference.., 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.,

99 (’all money in Montreal..........
Call money in New York...^
Call money in Ixmdon........ 1
Consols ...............................
Demand Sterling......................
60 day*’ Sight Sterling.. ...

50] 2
2 to 3• • • 91
91Montreal Street has been Inactive, and the total 

sales of the week amounted to 289 shares. The closing hid 
was 230. with h is equivalent to the hid price a week ago. 
The earning» for the week ending 8th Inst, show an In
crease of $1.941.76, as follows: —

HU

» » ♦

Thursday, a.ni.. August 13. 1903.
A decided gain was made in to-day's market, and prices 

Improved generally, although the volume of trading was 
limited. Pacific sold between 125% ami 125%. Twin City 
opened at 93% ami advanced to 94%, It then reacted ami 
was offered at 94 at the done here. Montreal Power was 
traded In between 75% amt 76%. Richelieu was firmer 
and sold at 88. while Dominion Coal Common touched 86, 
and 85 was bid for Nova Scotia Steel Common at the close. 
The general tone of the market was firm, though price» 

reaching slightly at the close. The traction stocks

Increase.
$ 3.06

522.20 
45.97 

328. HI 
71.41 

647.34 
494.38

$7,231.39
7,075.89
6.156.30 
6,279.36
6.668.31 
6,432.46 
7,115.70

Sunday........
M outlay........
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday.. 
Thursday...
Friday ........
Hwturdat.... 
•Decrease.

and C. P. R. were the active Issues, ami these with Mont
real Power and a few others s« atteml sal«is throughout

Toronto Railway sales this week totalled 743 shares, and 
the stes'k clost'd with 96% bid, an advance of % point for 
the week. The last sales to-day were made at 97. The 
earning» fort he week ending 8th Inst, show an Increase of 
$3.002.64, as follows

the list comprised the day s business.

Increase.
$ 87.43

11.42 
940.06 
626 98 
826.82 
643.41 
120.27

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES$2,232 S2 
7,411.88 
6,130.69 
6,737.11 
6.827.28 
6,894.46 
7,378.74

Sunday................
Monday..............
Tnewlay............
Wednesday.........
Thursday............
Friday...... ...
Saturday............
•Decrease.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13. 1903.—morning boabd.

No. of

40 Hank of Commerce. 159 
.. 158

5 Toronto St. Ky.... 98 
12 **

No. of
S .tree

HrloePrloe.

C.F.R.............. u$X
.. »*sH
.. 115V
.. lajK
..

7c !>om. Co*l Com .. 8»^
.. 85

»5 s...
Twin City advanced to 92\ to-day but reacted and 

dosed with 91^ bid. a gain of % a point for the week. 
The sales involved 2,760 shares. The earnings for the 
last ten days of July show an incr««sc of 18,330.10.

5°
'7$

:: TAs
'75lOo

.. t8W 
loo Montreal Power.... 75
4°

2S
:: Si8850 Richelieu

Merchants Hank .

*5
.. 89

:: X
50 l.aurenti<ie Pulp . 8$
co I>om. Iron Corn.... 10 

“ ‘ ~ .............. 93*

S®5• • •
Detroit Railway sales amounted to 1,047 shares last 

w,‘«‘k. and the stock closed with 66% bid, a loss on quota
tion of 3 p«>lnta from last week's figure».

S": to Detroit Ky
*5
*5

aco Twin City 
100

5
10.. 94

.. 94*
• • 91*

5 Dorn. Iren Pfd.... 3$
50 Toledo Ky

♦ ♦ ♦ 25 Montreal Cotton...
8 West India..............

2,000 Dom. Iron Honda.
5°
50The closing bid for Toledo Railway was 21, a gain of 1 

point over last week. The trading Involved 485 shares. 22

■ '*■ /■- IMP
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Toeonto Steeet Railway.
1901.

$ 137,1135
i»8,»33 
141.6*1
13**647 
•4S,'9$
131,166 
161,071 
161,165 
195,6*9
155,150
l<U>33 
169,6m

190S. 1903
38.33*

Twin City Rafid Teaniit Comfany.
1901, 190»- |9»3-

$134,446 $170.4*5 1310.0*4 
113,684 143.150 180,947 
*40,637 *77,575 3'7.*39 
130454 «MS* 3'5.«6S 
149,863 195,153 337/99
176,614 308,131 346,018
***,336 335.7'S 36*.7°*
181,114 311,841 
30647° 337.965
169,193 301,634
166*» 307,756
191,576 319,

1901. 1901.
69,106 77.6*1
63,3" $78,621
66,0*4 71,1'7
89.834 107,196 115,5*6
63,130 73-"3 81,604

Halifax Electeic Teamwav Co., Ltd.

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

$*4,*0| 
18.306 
IS,161 
19,319 
29,314 
45.717 
30.557

1003.
$ 16143* 

146,539 
'59,913 
161,176 
174.519 
177,593 
191.6*9

Moolh. 1901. 
$ 111,657 

109,511 
114.499
113.006
117,961
138.154

....................
August... 153.4*1
September,
Octoler...
November.

Jinuary... 
releuary.. 
March ... 
April. ...
May
une. ...

160431
15*.SI4 
130,616 
'45.39* 

Weekending. 1901.
34,116

(Ibani, Teune Railway.

1901 •903-1903.
July ....................... .... $16,937.977 $19,945,110 $3.00$,I35

Week ending.

Year to date.

Inc res* 
3*57141.909•9<>3- Aug. 71901.

584,810
1901.

566,144Aug. 7
Inc.Canadian Pacific Railway. Month,

*39-599
37.797
415*64

{'
March... 
April .

Increase1903
$17,138,00., $20,603,000 $25,171400 $4,568,000 

tiBOSl Teaffic Eaeninos

1901.
771,000

Net Teaffic Kaeninba.

Year to dale. 1902.1901.

July 31 si4,3

37,887
26,9*7

May

*:1903
897,000

Week ending 
Aug 7...............

1901.
668,000 Auguat.......

September.. 
October..,, 
November, 
Itocember..Inc.1903.1901.

$ 648,196 $810461 
610,680 674,361
94*.335 14S‘9'5 

1,1*0,81* 1,19t.706
t,or 0,184 4466.891

...................................... 846,737
........................ 1,095.867 I,i75.7'i

Augrrri.................... I,3°5.63* », 3*1,001
l,35»,73* l4'o.7S$ 

1,616,134 
1.558,140

Month, 
an airy.,
el,many,

March...

ft::::

1911t.
$96,340

68,380
203,649
204,467
216,465
399.318

$ 916,771
741.741

1,258,564
1.491,173
1,3*3.357
1,116,055

Ü Inf1903-
87.893
78,687
8c,596

Week ending.
10,111July 7 to14
8,37921
*,33°3' Ml1Aug. 7

September
October
November
Decemlei

Railway Reeeipti.i.467/>39 
1440,878 
1,568,691 1,671,441

1901. •«
$10,867 $10)

9.3*1 814
10,195 434
:o0;$D.c$
11,844 Jl6

190a
$9.544 $10,764

8,04a 8,498
9J6i

10,026 
n,ia6 
11,518
14,835 
17.177 
17^94
ii,3»i
9.947

11,107
1902. 
3,102

3.444
3»4'4 
4r»74

Month. 1901
January. 
Keluuary 
March 
April...

............. .. I4,6S'.15S

Duluth, South Shoee > Atlantic

1901.
49,897 
51.194 
5i.o°*

101,551
WiNNirEO Steeet Railway.

Totsl . 944*
. 9.37'

9,467 
. 11.339

I4,«>4 
16,330

• ,6>M$
. 11,5*1

9.675 
. loA45 

1901.
.. *,974
„ 3-157

3,3H 
4.750

Lighting Reeeipti. 
1901 1901

$10,716 111,969 
9,418 
8.391 
8,091 
7,39*
6.593 7.055

^ Ifi

M.r
June
July51,696 Dec. 3,074

1901, 1903.
54.77°
57.1*4 57.573
*3.78o 59.74*
9'5°3 "8,393

Week ending.
July 7................ August... 

September 
October,,, 
Novemler 
Decern 1er.

n14 Dec. 4,031
“ 3."o

• 1
3'

lac.Week ending.
3#

*'*.455
July 719..3.1901.

$31.060 $44.515
*7,3'5
*7.484
16,711
17,738
18,6)0
41.702
31.831
3«A>77
33,0,4
40,138
45.93'

Month. I90I.
$16,333

14.779 
• 1,1*1 
19,641 
10,99»
13.917 
IS,*'»
162011 
•5.594
16,504 
31.SI»
36.780

Monteeal Steeet Railway.

111January .
February
March.. 
Aprd... 
May....

14
1)4It
IT*31

lac1903June..
July........
August... 
September 
October .. 
Noremtier 
Decrmtier.

¥anuary. 
ebruary 

March.. 
April .. 
May....

9,5*9 $n.9*4 $*»MJ
9,a°7 10,$at 1,316
9,o66 10,1 $6 1,090
8^03 9,010 617

8,368 1,311{»!y
August..........
Septrmtier ... 9» *39

11,689 ll,sa8 
11,870 H,*)»
14.194 is.?**

Havana Electeic Railway Co. 
1901.

187.597 
87.014

101,95»
98,435 

110,711 
91,1*3 

1901.
14,100
*5.695

$15.50*
6,906

14,093
17.515

'9°3
$ 168,881 

139.065
168,987 
170,050 
' 70,778* Dec. 3,114 
**>5.454 
»i»,337

Month. 190a.
$ >$3*374

I3*,i$9
154.895
151.5*5

1*1,875
194,194
195.610
189,150
179.433
•70,834
173.041

ifei.
$ tâS.W October ....

I'aeeary... Novemberia6e liruary.. 
March 
April.........
"•y.........

IS:::;::
August ...
SeptniiWr.
tktober... 
November. 
Uecetrhee.

.4-3%
144.hi
i6o,6u 
180,370 
'77.5*3 
179.5*6 
1*1,584 
1*4.175 
153,568 
i$*.7H

December

1903. 
1102,000

104.647
110,389

* *9*974
130,9*$
111,11$

Month.11.579
18.143 l«.

I H„
March.............
April..................
May...................

1903-Week ending
Aug. 1...............

1,146
19.113
30.941

Week ending. •903
46.178

1901.

44.13*
1901,
39.7*0 S.Mf9Aug. 7

V.
I Abnormally 'ergs owing to K4aoatU>sal 0 >at« 7th to Htàt timatah «Ivor• etrtho

sïi
sê

sll
iï6

|S
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8,083,500 

24)4*»,000 
5.»*»,(**'

12,000,000 
10.000,000 

1 600,000 
14**),04»
2,260,04»

«
1.01*14)00 
5,000,1)00 
14100,000 

750,04)0

2,500.000 
17,000,000 
64W0.00O 
2.000.04»
74*»,(**i 
6,000,000

1.497,6*1 
6.042.926
8,01*1,004)
1.000,000 
1,00,000 
2,0004**)

24Wft. 64*i 
540,004)

12,0004*»
6,000,004)

16,010,090 
3,l*l),)MHi 
600,000 

1,20O4»O 902AOU

963.3(1

265,000

s!W7.232

602,844

20,000,-X* 
64W0.004I

124100.001 
10,01»,04* 

1,360,01» 107,178

9,260,04*)

600,004
219,701

1,500,000

1,54» ,000
7604*

2,600,004 
17,ut» ,uoi 
d,oi»4M(
>.000401
74W04XX
6,0004*4

1,497,081

90,474

795, 927

3.090.4M. 
1400.(0» 
14910,000 
2.4M),04*»

2,055.000
noo.0011 

124x04100 
• 000.000 
16,0104*»

16.236
39,642

1406,2*7
2,163.607

KW Jan.Apl.July Oct 
! !.. Janiuiry' July

................ Jan.
86 N4 Mar eh July

Feb! Aug

"!| ÏZÜiXiSZ
O» f-! Krli M.YAUf.No.

Ian Api jJ (let

II.-.

! ! ! ; Jane D^n.hbr

oJÜüî

...................leu Apl.Jul Oct.

,3 ■1.Kj«55-,h>

w «I K.b M.,Auf.NoT 
................IWJ MmJuo.».p

m iii' aS fi.i,
Jnn'y.

Oet.

4.

Cloetng 

i|NBr cent
When Dltl lend 

pay-ble.

Asked. Bid.

..............fi>r"...............lune
..............Fe MayAug.Not

il'!.

:::
January

mti2 "
•'""‘«-'J July

ÎZ:
March g.|.t

.........Jan bat, uuly
June..............Dm'.

■ Kcbruary Aug.

ocl.
Dee.

Dec
Dec
Dec
Now

Iiii inj
Oat,
1 lea.

Dec.

I Monthly. 1 Price per Share. | AuenaL

Dividend |wr cent on 
for last investment 

half year, at present
ol Kent walue 

to paid up of one 
Capltal.p «bare. ehare.

Par Market
Capital Capital 
ubecribed paid up.BANKS.

Brltieh North America........... ....
Canadian Hank of tJommerce
Dominion .............. ............. ..............
Kart cm Townships................. .........
F.srhange Bank of Yarmouth

ImperlàP.. ... • •
I* Italique Nationale

Merchant* Bank of P.K.I .... 
Merchant* Hank of Canada .. 
Metropolitan Bank .........

New Brunswick................
Nora Scotia ......................

tario ................................
Kwèîe'i lient of ilàiifaa!

|S

I Y!

People’* Hank of N Ht......................
Provincial Bank of Canada...........
II'lyaS

j .reign Banks..»

Standard ...
itSKe ..............

Ht. John» ...........................
Toronto.........

T'nïon^lunk of Halifaxi
Union Bank of Canada..............
We# tern.........................................
Yarmouth.......................................

Ml»< EI.LA5EOVS STOCK*.
Bell Telephone......... . . ....
Can. Colored Cotton Mill* Co..
4'anal* t inneral F.lectrle...........
Canadian Pacific........................
Conimercial Cable.......................
Detroit Klee trie St..

Dominion Coal Referred.......
* 4»m“*“"id

MilleDominion Cotton 
Dorn. Iron A Steel Coro

Pfd.........-lo

Duluth 8. S. A Atlantic^

Hal.(a* Tramway Co.... 
Hamilton Kleetrtc St. Com

do

Pfddo

otereolonlal Coal Oo
Preferred........

leureettde Pulp .................. ................
Marcnt Wlreleee Telegraph Co. ...
Merchant* Cotton Co.........................
Montmorency Cotton...........................

do

Montreal Cotton Co 
Montreal Light. Ht. .
Montreal Street Hallway
Montreal Telegraph...........
National Halt Oui.............

do Pfd

Land, ComNorth-Went 
do

N. Scotia Steel A Coal Co, Cm
Pra

ifddo
Ugtlwte Flour Mill* Co

Pfdde

A Ont. Nav. Co.

SI,Ml FUJIw.T .......... .
'rwA...1.!

Windsor Hotel..**. .•*.«*..... ....
Winnipeg Klee. St. Hallwfiy Oo.

Richelieu , 
fit John 8 
Toledo
1 win Cltl

e quarterly, t Ho»ne or 1

T
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STOCK LIST ■

l.vpnrted for Tin Cinojrin.i by R, Wllson-8 mith, Meld rum A Co., 161 St. James Street, Montreal. 
Corrected to August 13th, 1903, A. M.
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NIOi'K lilNT—C'imiIIlined.
Hal» of latHitDate of 

Redemption.
When

dee
KKMAhKgAmonnt 

outstanding

I ii..i«,.ooo 1 ; j“r

*®5 iîft
.jno.noo I A pi

*.7«*.M» I Mch.
£ Kb,200 I .lei.

I *,0011,000 1 .Ian

I eno ui» I Jen. 
.>44.01» 1 Apl.

I ,‘joiy*» 
i,aoo,ouo 

IW0.074

•t*Where Interest payable.
ll"BONUS.

I»1 Apl 
I < W.

11 Jab.. j307

2 Apl., 1902 
I May. 1617

I Ne» Toth or lxmdoa....................

Hank of Montreal, Mnotreal 
Merchant# Hank of Can., Montreal

Hank of Montreal, Montreal . 1 Apl , IMA
Hank of Montreal. Montreal ...... I Mob., 1813..
................................................................ 1 Jan., 181#

Hank of Montreal. Montreal 1 July, 18»..

Oomweretal Irehl» Coupon 
Hagtstecsd

4
4

K»a
1 Nov.

f<ae Colored OH ton Oo.............
« Canada Paper Uo ......................

Bell Telephone Uo ..............
Ikmilbloa Coal Oo ..............
Ixwuirton OoUon Oo ............

1 net.
1 Hep. 
I July

I July

1 July 
" ilet.

A .......
Kedeemat i* at lit 
Redeem ah at lit

Redeem at •> at 111 
A accrued i terwt 
Redeemable at 1<B

f
*1 to6Dominion Iron A NteelUo

Halilas Tr 
Intereolonl 
Uurenttde Pulp 
Montmorency O n 
Montreal Uee

Moat real Street Ry.Uo..................

Bk, of N.Beotia.,Hal.or Montreal j dan., 1916'amway Go ... 
lal Coal Uo .. "isr,

’ton ... 
Co.... ... 1 July Company's OSee. Montreal I duly. 1931

,19»
4

Mch.,1 
An«.. .
May, 1

! *!ui #'

lMeh.,1916 
«►et., 1814 

I May. IM 
1 duly, 1814 

31 Aug .1931

2.Inly, 1912 
1 dan., 19/1.. 
I duly. 191.'
lJuiy.
1 July, 1809

l1 Rep 
I Aug.
I Nov. 
1 July
1 hen

I Bank of Montreal. lx>ndou Kng.
*• " Montreal

t Vnton Bank, Halifax, <>r Hank 
j of Nova Reotla, Mo’florTr'nto 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal

•m.
«I.

6
m «:..Ul

I.

s2,800JD00 
l.lStt.OOU

Nova Reotla Rteel A Coal 0> 
Ogtlvt# Flour Mills Co ........

Richelieu A Ont. Nav. Uo. 
Royal Kieetne Oo\ ...
St. John Railway 
Toronto Hallway ........

1831.
Ked«'ein*hle 

after .lune
. 18612 ilat V 

1812
HU Redeemable at lit. 

Redeemable at 111 
p.e. redeemable 

yearly after 1*6

. Moiit‘1 or U>ndon 
.St John.N.H

Montr 
Hk.of Moati 
Hank of Mo 
j Hank of Root land, Condon

eel and 11 Rep.

I Nov.
I Jaly 

81 Aug.

I July 
1 duly 
1 duly 
I July 
1 July

B 411,M0
4i £ IS).90U
B • 67S. -

6- «1.0» 
41 Ifi09.863

340,000 
l/BO.ooo 
NMB

• B.M.a» 
4.000,01»

ren.800
.000 .. 6

Windsor Hotel, Montreal1Windsor Hotel ... ... ...
Wtnnl|<w Klee Rireet Hallway
T«deilo Ry. A Light Oo »

B
V«r.

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, urn
TORONTOHead Office

OFFICE FURNITURE
WB MANVyACTVKK AN CNKQVALLBH LINK OF

KOI.ti.TOI* 1AKMKN,
IXATIOP niiNKN,

T1PF.W KITKK OFNKN,jusssr orna: and dibkctoms* tables
AKSi'HAIKN,

T1LTKKN,
TYPKWKITEK i'll Al KN,

OFFICE (STOOLS

Wit ARK Tint SOLE MAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THE

“MACBY” Sectional Bookcase
Thi* Booties*, combine* in the highest degree

-------OONVKNIKNOE, BEAUTY, BIMPLIOITY —

WK SELL ONLY IV THK TKAUK.

THE BIST DEALER! KEEP OUR GOODS IM STOCK. INSIST ON SEEING THEM.

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited.
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK <ft WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE
Are the MOUT SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

Great Durability, Perfect SafetyHigh Economy,
TONONTO OFFICE, II* KINO ST. WESTICI'll

I
i

i iis 4
1 tun m

i

t

55* w e



Feh. Mi *03 
Ang 1, *08 
Aug. 1. *03

.Inly 7, ’(B

A|«r. a. *03 
.luno 1, *(W
\ ug. 2, *03 
Mar. 2, *03

,*03Mm.

Aug. 2/oa 
Aug. 1/03

&
.i-i, i.-ir:
April 1/03

April 23/03

Feb. IB/03 
July I, *08

Mar. 2, ‘03 

Apr.' 16/08 

July L *08

June 15. *03 
April ao/oa

July 16/03

FetV. a*, -U3

Jan. 19/03 
Mar. 2. *UB

Mar. 2, *93 
, Feb 9, 03 

April 1.03 
July 16/03

Jan. 16, *03

Jan. 20/03 

Juifie/oa 

M-.-l.w
Mir 1, ’I»

I'IS'ilMay 
Dec. 1/99

I.
Mar. 9/03

Jan. 13, *03 
Mar 1/02

Mar. 1, 03 
June 2, *03

'

Feb. 14, *03

Apr. 1/03 
Apr. I/U3 
June 30, *02 
Mar 30, ’03

............ 6153,AN,,900
..........  1 30,0110.000
.......... I 30.000.000
............ i :’5.ia
............ 6o,ii*W*io

, Frerd ....! 50,iMl,(WO

36.968,000
lir.',i*auwu 
114.199.5IW 
47.8T4.0IM)
fie.ar.ooo

38,770.000 
16.(MW,(MM)
27/MO. 800
66,(8*1,(881
«1,633,400

19.M2.W0 
6,197,8(81 3
6.830,700 I)

21.315.600
56.821.800 3*

21,403.300 3
39.1163"» 3*
13.000.000 
17,000,000 ;

28.000.000 
6,000/100 

23/WO.OOO 11
30.996,000 
13.333.A8i 2|

74)00,000 
6.1*81.000 

36,18 8),(88) II
26.200.IW0 11
38,000,000

44.345.800 21 
12,000.(88)

112,280,700 
4 2,860,100 II
16,000.000

10.421,600 
79.aUU.llX)

8.5*2, WW 
6,673.100 

11,840/XX)

12,000,000 
66,(8W,(E*i 21
48,(881.(88) là
62.(*W.IW0 11
47,963,100

e/mo.oiw 
14.000,(181 
66,280/88) 
iMsmjm

iÀ V. r i rail ! 1u A Found ry (To 
Amer)ran Car A Foundry (70., Pref d
An ertran l/oonioll»»C-o ..............
American Smelting A Refining C-o.
A meriran Smelting A Refining Co.

Refining........................
Santa Fe, Prefd

American Sugar 
Atrl.iaon, Topeka A 
Atchison, Toneka A 
Kaltimore A Ohio
l altimore A Ohio, Prefd...,.............................

Hr nklyn Rapid Tranilt Co .............................
i inadu Southern..................... — ............
Central -f New Jersey .......................................
Canadian Pacific..................................................
i li.-mpeBk A Ohio................... ..........................

iiiratf1* A Alton — ........ ................................
Chicago A Pattern III. ........................................
i lucago A Kattern 111., Prefd.......................
i bicago A (ireat Weetern ...........................
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul.....................

Chicago. St Paul, Minn A Omaha................
( bicago A Northwestern....................................
• bicago Term. Tran*.
( bicago Term. Trane.,

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago A St. Ix>uts 
Cleveland, l/oraln A Wheeling, l*refd
Colorado Fuel and Iron..............................
« nlorado Southern.................. ............. . • • •
Commercial Cable.........................................

Detroit Bottler», Goal.................................
Prefd ...........................

Delaware A Hudson Oanal .......................
Delaware. law. A Western .................
Denver A Rio Orande R. R. Co..............

I»eover A Rio Orunde, Prefd...
Duluth, 8. 8. A Atlantic............

krie, First Prefd ............
F.rie. Second Prefd........

Hooking Valle?.................
Illlnotsi entrai.................
lows Central, Com

do Prefd........
Lake F.rie A Western

Long Island .......................
I,.nisvllle A Nashville..
Manhattan Rf 
Metropolitan Street Ry.
Mexican Central .............

_____A St. Louie..............
Minn . St. Pan! A H. S M ............................
Missouri, Kansas A Texas........... ...............
Missouri. Kansas A Texas, Pref d............

Prefd...

2

■ V-

Hu.

‘I

1

Minn.

........ 76,049,100
............ 33.360.(8*1
.......... 16i',«*),(**>

14,000,(W0 
5,(K8)/*W 6

11,000.000 3

86,113.900 
66,000,(81) |
*J,(88(,(88) 2

■202,178.460 3
20,000.000 II

60.900,000 
28,0181,1811) 2
4 *2,188).(88)
68,728,(MW 

4.239,100 
1.300.000

■27,307 JO) 
14/277.000 
16.600.000 
JO/MWJWI) 

197/182,100

84Mnemurl Pacific .......... ....................
Nail mal H R. of Mexico................. .
New York Central....................... ....
New York. Chicago. *t fo™

li

let Prefd ... 
2nd. Prefd .do.do

New York. Ontario and Western 
Norfolk and Western ...

A Western Prefd.. 
a R.R...................

. ilkN rf
IVnueylvani 
Pacific Mall

Heading.................................................
Heading, First Prefd..........................
heading. Second Prefd.....................
Hock Island ..........................................
Hut land, Prefd ................. .. ..........
St Uwrenee A Adirondack............

st l-oule A San Fran...........................
8t l-oule A San Fran. 2nd Prefd. . 
M. Louie A Southwestern, Com .

1

Jo
southern Pacifie.....................

Southern R.R............................
||<IU Pacifie.............................
I oiwio, fit Louis A Western 

do.
1 w lu City Rapid Transit....

119,900,000 
38,760, (MW 

9.995.1.996.000 
10,000,000 
15.010,000 li

Prefd

104.042,400 2
99A14.7W) 2

560,1X8),(88) 1
550.000/88) 1J

I n ion Paelfie.............
I'mon Pacifie, Prêt u --------
Vmted Stale- 'teel......... ...................
I mted Males Steel, Prefd................
\N «hash..

24,000,000
97,170.000
20.060AU0

W* Mb Pre'd.........................
a -tern Union......... ...............
at «cling A Lake Erie, Own.... ^

ilu.

Erwira. ■■

Ü Apr il IB. •m

I ■iUmBIpm

" • • . ■••• TTWI?............... - - 1- , -
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
revised every Wednesday, by CUMMINGS A Co., 20 Broad Street, New York City.

Wednesday, Aug. 12.
Asked

Last
Capital Dividend

Range for 1902 
Highest I lowest

Range for 1903 
Highest LowestDate Hid

p.C.

P.,553
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WANTED British l ire Office wants WANTED s- A man of good appear 
bright young man as Inspector. Previous 
experience as inspector not necessary, but 
must have had good training in insurance 
office. Address, Inspector,

ance and address and undoubted business 
capabilities.tointerview Bankers,Manufac
turers and leading Merchants and present 
a proposition of a financial character of 
unquestionable merit and reliability. To 
the right party, a large and increasing 
income is assured. Address, A.B.C.

Chronicle Office,

Chronicle Office

“Oldest Accident Assurance Co. In the world."

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

Montreal

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.OF LONDON, ENGLAND

«6,000,000 
1,000 000 

23,1 00.000 
100,00

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 
DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
F. H. RUSSELL. .VatMi/er and Attorney for Canada.

.Established IS40

Capital fully Subscribed 
Paid Up -
Claims paid over 
Deposited with Pnmlnlm Covrrnment

Dividend» for thv half-year ended noth June, 
IMt, htx v tx-en d«t"lare«l hj* follow» —

On the 1‘refvretive StiN'k. two per cent.
On the Common 8tmk. three per cent.
WarnuiU for the I'ommun Stork dividend 

will be moiled on or about l*t October, to 
»hnreh'»ltler» of rimml at the cloning of the 
iHtoke In MontniU. New York and Ixmdon 
reopectlvely.

The 1‘reference Htork tllvldend Will be paid 
on Thur»day. l*t October, to eharvholtlers of 
record at the eloping of the book» at the 
Company*» London ntflae, No. 1 Qtv-cn Victoria 
Hirwtt, bihdun. K.V.

The Common Stork Tran»fer Hooks will 
close In Montreal, New York and Ixmdon. nt 
three I'.M on Tueiwlay, 1st Heptembcr. The 
Preference Htoek Hooke will al*o clout' «1 
thrve P M . on Tueetlay. 1st Beptember. All 
books will be rv-opened on Thursday, 8th 
October.

By order of the Hoard.

THE Jiome jCife dissociation
\

OF CANADA
lecuaroBAT*» »t Ri»« ial Acts Homision Paaliamkrt

Meed Office Home Life Building. Toronto.

Aflent* Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
Apply to LT.-OOL A. FRA8KK.

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
CHARLES URINKWATKR

Secretary.
Montreal, 10th August. 1900.rsrtdt’Ol, MON H. IIAHOUl'KT, MA. K.t*.

Msiiag'ni lHrwanr A. J. PATTIHmN

the UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
$1,000,000.

Premium» from ten cent» per month upward».
Privileges, Cash loan*, Caih Surrender values and titended Insurance.

Kino Street West. TORONTO.

CAPITAL
Plan», Life and Endowments.Provident Policies I «sued at all agei.

113-11HEAD OFFICE.

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

*

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :
Progress. The Company Commencrd Butin*»» in the Reign of George III, and the following figure* show it* record

AT THE ACCESSION OF
KING GEORGE IV.
KING WILLIAM IV.
QUEEN VICTORIA 
KING EDWARD VII. .

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.
Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,186,405

AGENTS WANTED IN UNNESNE8ENTED DISTRICTS.
Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL «atthewc. pshaw, Branch Manager

FUNDS.
S 800.606 

3,033.380 
4,676,4 fO 
//,/86.406

INCOME.
S 387,066 

667. 11 6 
789,866 

3,600,670

__
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eastern (Townships Sank ghe fovmitm |lanh of Canada.
. ». lü-TA‘-LI‘"*'“ 'ly,j................... UFA I» OFFICE,........................................... TORONTOCirilâl Aethertlid, 13,000,(00. Capital paid op. «1.313.360 UF.NKKAL MANAGER'* OFFICE. . . MONTREAL

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

.

laaerr. Feed, $1,313>42 60 
Board of Director* :

riei.i., PmldMt flow. M II. I'm hba
'-h«I I Win Hi N W. TIMM AH O.lriYIM

II H. IlKOWN, K.C. .1. 8. Mittiiki.i.

•2,000,000 OO 
. . 1,300,000 OO

a . 320,000 00
nr. Vic* Vrvsldoiit 
C. II. K ATII AN 

8. II.c. Minku
Head Office: 8HKRBROOKK, Que.

J. Mac ei*no*, (teneral Manager.
Branched : I'rortmce «>/ <Ju*btc—

(owenevllle, I 8t. Hyacinthe wwt 8hvtiord . . ...... „
('oalleook, Ormeu>wn. 81. Joseph .. A V.r,îg.
Kichmond. Windsor Mill» tic Itcauoc, Ho*-* rJ/ J MclLA
llranby. Hatton. St. lUhrhd «lOIIN I l (ISI.Ki, hay.
Hedfnid, Rt. Johns, de Hntndoii. BRANCHES i — Amhpisiburg, Cllotru, Vmllton, Dnebwood Out.*
Huntingdon, Kurnham, Harrow, Havelock, Ilcn-all Ont.. Kieter, Milverton, Mount Albeit*
Magog, Danville, i Markham, Marmora, Montreal Weal Knd Itrencb, Newmarket, Ottava*

IrvTimct of Britifk (ohmbia : Uraad Koike, PLo-td*. ! *!!,rtb Sl Catharine», Mtrllng, H >uffvilla. Button, P Q., Untonvt.le
mrtKt o/Umitt* Wlnnlp.,. i W«te'loo.P*'coRREapoNDI NTB

Itoeton. Merchant»Laclede National llank, St. I.oui», Mo. State Having» 
Hank, Detroit. In tireal Britain—.I. H. Morgan >V Co. London.

In Kranre Morgan, liar joe Si Co., Tari». In «•eriiianj-Dresdner 
Hank, Hamhurg, flt rlin, Âc

PVIESIDENTi II. S. HOLT, F.»«.
VICE-PRESIDENTS!

HAN DOI.l’ll MACDONALD. hsg. .1AV EH t A KHI TH KH8, Keg.
DIRECTORS.

I AltCHIHALD CAMI'BKI.L. Kay.. M.V.
How I». M. Mil,LAN.

I IIKMtY K. WILSON, Kay.

1

glirrl-r* oke, 
Montreal, 

si .l ime» St. 
v i tiherlne 8t. 
si. I an rente St. 

w alertno,
IL» k l-land.

REN.

Ctdleetlone made at all aeeesslhl** |M>lnt» and remitted

RELIANCE compa,nndys,vlni!SThe
D. M STEWART, <l,'n.r»l

. . OF ONTARIO
84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

P reel dent, Hon JOHN DKYDEN.
ViceJTeeldent, JAMES UVNN, Eaq.

BANKERS*
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

Ithe Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA 1Mumper, J. BLACK U K K 

Becr.-t.ry, W, N. DOLLAR
INCORPORATED by KOVAL (BAhTBR, A.D. 1846.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Tald up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

Money to Loan on Frol (atate end Eurrender Value 
of Life Rollclee.

$1,118,ese.ee I Apply to the Commissioner,
iso.092 63 Trust * Loan Co. ot Canada. 28 St. JameoStreet, MONTREAL 
997,667.13

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA $7.300.000
13.000,000
1,581,666

864,612
4* Debentures

Ih U-nturea iweucd in amount** of flOO and upward» fur a period 
of front 1 to 10 years with iolcrewi at 4 per cent. |*r annum 

(«yaMe half-yearly.
I

Assets a
Liabilities to the public
Security for 0< benture holders K4'A% INVESTMENT

----- and------

Withdrawal on Short Notice
At present this Company will receive for investment sums of 

•^00 and upwards* ami guarantee interval thereon at 
4}% per aiinuui.

Kach sum placed w ith the Company is livid in Trust, and in 
invested in most approved security. This security 

• is H|ivcially set aside to protect the foan.
Arrangements can be made with tlie Manager of the Company 

for the withdrawal of the whole or ]>art of any mini 
on short notice.

l>e|K*it Boxes and Storage at reasonable rates*.

• MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO'Y, "or notre dame «t.
________A. V. CPOMBII, Manager.____________

NATIONAL TRUST CO
LIMITED

Capital Paid Up 11,000,000 - Reserve 1300,000

uV-r, Administrator mid Trustee, Liquidator and Assigner for thr 
of cri ill tor», Trustee for bond Hsu- » of Corporations and Companies 
eirve funds In Tr

I
Kirc

U'lirtlt
•u»t, allowing 4 per cent, 

amounts of ffiQO.W ami upwarus l«
Itec mm, payable half 

Hth tie Coni|»Hiiy !■v ariy. upon 1 
I rum one to it

Members of the Legal ami National profeasions bringing any h usines» to 
tide « ompauy are always retained in the professional care thereof.

A. G. ROSS, Manaler.
Ofllces and Safely llepo-lt Vault*

153 St. James Street, flontreal -
'CIk Canadian Casualty and 

Boiler Insurance Company
■

5% »

FULL GOVERNMENT DEP SIT RAID
1‘rrsidvnt : Alex am»kh HCTflRHi.ANii, D.D.. Toronto 

Vice 1'rvsidenl- II. N. B 11 * • Htawa, Director H:tnk uf Ottawa.
W . S. DisMi K, Toronto, Vice l‘ree. At Mug Dir Standard Loan Co

A. G C. DlNNlCK. Managing Director
pan y having deposited with the Treaaurv

wa tloiernmeiit, lia» In vii duly licensed to transact the 
■louses of III»

DEBENTURES
Issue*I fro 

aids In
»m one to flve years bearing 8v;e Interest, 
alf-yearly

formation for the asking. . ,
Writs To-day.

All

I Ills 1 ••III

Standard Loan Company
24 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

ALEX. SUTHERLAND, D D.
W. 8. DINICK. -

Holier Inspection Personal Accident Insurance
Holler 1 uni ranee Horinkler Insurance
L'onsiililng Engineers Elevator Insurance

The patronage • f the public Is res|*iclfiilly requested. Cor 
n-spoiidenc» with limurauee Agent* and those wishing to engage In 
tlo- business is illvlted, and will receive prompt and courteous cou 
iidcratiun

« hmf Engineer. A. M. W|< KkWM
Superliitendent of Agencies, .1 <}. Ill su

PH»-I1>KW T 
Maw au* H

IFidelity Bonds.
♦ I»

We furnish Umdw for employées of Hank-*, Kailroad, 
Kiprean, Telephone, Telegraph t'o.’*-, etc. h or Mervan- 
tile ami other vor|ioratiunH. Fur all (lereunw holding 
l-osition*of public or private trust. Drup us a card for 
further iuformation.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE S ACCIDENT 
COMPANY, Limit to 

O. W, ALEXANDER, Cen. Mgr. for Canada,
« KINU ST. WEST. TORON TO.

HEAD OFFICES:
N.E.Cor. Adelaide A Victoria 8ti.,T >R THTO, ONT

IIKANCH OFFICHH:

MONTREAL : 05 Liverpool & London and Globe BkJg.
Alix. H. Corut, Provincial Manager

HAMILTON ; 43 King Street W.
W. T MILLER, District Manager

r1
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Che
THE NET SURPLUS OF ASSETS 
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEDS THAT 
OF ANV r I RE INSURANCE CO. IN 
THE WORLD.^Liverpool 

^London Globeandand
•(Insurance Co.CLAIM» I*A 11 > 

KXCKKI) - 82<XI,<XX),(XX>

. 8<U,0<X>,000
8 a,000,000

HEAD OFFICE—Canada Branch MONTREAL A't^"t£n£i£i,ed

g. r. c. smith,
Dcpvly Mannicr. j. GABDNER THOMPSON, f Mana|era.

CAPIT A I a AND ANNKTH KXf’KF.n - 
CANADIAN INVK8TMF.N'I'H KXCKKT)

CANADIAN K"AK|i of* DIKKCToKS 
. Chairmen

I trimly Chairmen 
K. S Cl.oi ern*. Hey

WM. JACKSON, Join! Resident
W. J Hn iUNAK, Kay . 

Ham* FlNUNT. Kay
si a A1 HAXiit a I.a« "»rr

■* BTRONCI 8T IN THI WOULD »

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THEroi.lCTUOUIRKS nr THK

MUTUAL UFEGrowth OF

CANADAIn OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

end Intending Insurant#, will hr pleear.l 
to note the

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
l**n jr during the ‘JO y rare ending In* 
VWr.', iifhown In the following table :

of the Com 
prmler 31. 1PWKSII1KK .HI, 1902.Two kin

In .‘lyre
Mead <Mflre 

Water I* Ont. Aaarla 
A «nu rnnr.' F mill and all 

ullii-r B.lalillltlra .

tu. | imre

Assurance In « i
I'reniluin In 2MI.20M.WII 

. 70.I27.1W7'■îgjgI fir net Ineooir.
I Mr id.-na raid to 

I *o I ley holder* 14,27 a 77 «u
Total nay tea ta
to Polir «holder» 4H33M

T.*tal A eerie . 364,71* «.«».>•
»ur|*lue o%er all

I.Uhl lit lea ... 43.7M 4W.I 1

i Mnrplua

Olilalamllug Aaewranrr 1 292,4 16,ftV.S
«46

722
III" . 2M1.24W.VI4

W9,007.012
Xrw Aniiranrc 
■ ■ironic .lull

J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE; 157 St. James Sreet.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, CO Yonne. Street.
E. J. CENNEEN, Manager.

George BROUGHALL. Cashier

The Equity Fire Insurance Co.
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. OMIWNWOOO M HOW N. Uaneral Manaver.

---- tlENERAL AUKNT*-----
< *re.Hi Brae., Montreal Faulkner A (>*,. Ilallfai, N 8..
Pied .1 Holland, Winnipeg W. H MoUand.Vaneoeyer.

I». K. dach.Ht. John. N. H.

THE

E,ï££±â!S.R Union Assurance Snity
( Instituted in the Krign of Qncfg Ann, A.D., 1714).

Goon Aeents Wanted - None Other Need Apply Capital and accumulated Funde exceed <16,000.008
UOOU «6= >» rr f one of th. oUlert «u.1 .Irmifrrt of Hr ofltcu.

Mead Office: Toronto.

•• MERIT not SIZE"

Canada Branch : 280 SL June* Street, • . MONTBUl 
T. L. Moa RISKY, Manager.K. M Secretary
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tub:

CANADA ACCIDENT
The Canada Life's new business 

for first half of 1903 ex
ceeded that of any similar 
period in the Company’s 
history.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

MONTREAL

SURPLUS 60°/e OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above til litliililim including Capital Stuck.

R. WILSON-SMITH.
President.

T. H. HUDSON,
Manager.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, umw

Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation

LIMITED,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Original and 1 ending Liability Company in the World.
CAPITAL
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT -

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

. . *6,000,000CAPITAL
SO,000,000

iao.460 Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by arj

Company.
HKAIt OFFICE 
FOR CANADA:

i

Temple Building, MONTREAL
CHAS. H. NEELY. General Manager.

I'treonal Accident, Ml v
Fidelity (Guarantee liieurnnce.

i. I.lnlilllty and

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada
Established teaa.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND.

Gain of 50* in first 7 months of 1903
Over Same Period of 1902

Incorporated by Royal Charter.Till* Indicate*
$6.000,000,CAPITALSATI8KIHD POLICY 1IO 1.1)10118 

CAPABLE AM) KNKKOKTIC 
KKIMtKSKNTATI VE8 ....

ieh'1

frofolgar Charpbere, aa St. John Itreet, Montrée
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

Ci in

And appreciation by the Public of the unexcelled Mirplu* earn 
ing jMiaer of the Company.

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.Ask our Agents for a copy of Annual Report
ESTABLISHED IN I«24

WITH WHICH IS UNITED THEThe Great-West Life IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$20,250,000Assurance Company CAPITAL

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Building, Montreal.

V. /VI. WICKHt\/VI, (Manager.h ead Office s WINNIPEG.

R. WILSON-SMITH
KI.YAA’C/AL AGBNT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALCABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

BHRClA
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Exchange

“■
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Continental Life Insurance Company
r

Toronto'HEAD OFFICE1 LOHPON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

f AtlTHOMZKU CAPITAL, HAOO.OM.O»

Hon. JOHN ORYDEN 
CEO. B. WOODS. 
CHARLES H. FULLER

President 
C«moral Manager.
Secretary,

Splendid openings for three first-classmen as Pro. 
vmcial Managers for the Provinces of Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

i
insurance company

ACCIDENTMARINE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNIONFounded 1797

NORWICH UNION Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng,1

$12,600,000Capita! Fully Subscribed 
Lila Fund On ipcciui trail for laie Polie, Holders) 12,220,600 
Tjtal Annual Income, exceedsFire Insurance Society 10,000.000

80,000,000Total Aancts, exceed 
Deposit with Dorn. Government exceeds - _ 800,000

HIAU OFFICE OSSIFIAS SBASOH :

1731 Notre Dame Street,

or-
NORWICH, England

MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR Manager

Application for Agcnclee solicited In nnrepreaented ills 
trlcts.

TORONTOHead Office for Canada
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manage.

Montreal Office, Temple Building,
GEORGE LYMAN,

•upt. Province of Quebec.
The

ESTABLISHED 1800.

1AT111AL LIFE MEE C1MPA1ÏCanadian Inveatmentsratal Funda Eiceed
$6,667,079.00•71,660,330.00

North British and Mercantile
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
FIRC AND LIFE

INSURANCE CO. .
i A MAUNIUl'K. Vlinirman 

„ 1 II*»N t.Ku A I»N1 MMo.ND
III rector a, VIIAH » SISH. I Mi 

[t. N MUNCKLr. K»«
Head Office for the Ocmialon 71 8L Francois Xavier Street

MONTREAL.
Agente In all Cltlee and Principal Towns In Canadr 

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager.

R. H. Matson, Mang. Directe 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

General Agents Wanted ii| every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Hoad Office, Temple Building, Toronto 
Montreal Office, 180 kt. JameeStreet.

Bell Telephone 2140.

Ellas Rogers. Pres.

T. C. Do I availGeo F. Cummings.

CUMMINGS & CO. ^rooibent|.aomgsfife 
|Lssuca»e# $«««%

Mender» New Yurk Stuck Kivliangr.
New York City’20 Breed Street,

Between .lune «'f 1*12 stnl fie|il.iul«er :b'lh -f th. sam# t ear the market 
*lt am <<t Irons .1# |wi Délit tu f. |«er rr|it lt«'t*e.n *e-|iH»int*r uf l$U2 Misai 
Aufiist ni I hr merket shows drvln.w of from I» |«er vent | er vrnt.
In ih# mentit l in# lit# Intrinsic Valu# uf lit# n i#e li*s largely me reused,

v nte«le haring |irai ll< ||lf t-eei trhulll and In many ca»«* #i|»eiidtlitres 
hiw impmvumsn'l liar# lieeii^nailv oui of earning» so ih 

lies should in- t*|irr sled fur • very Sunsiderehle lime- slllio 
fart 1er! Iie-evy em|v#ii4ll«irw fur r«-|«lt$ si d t«etl« rmeiil»
Inge fall nit sums vital, Uv gereeenl rate dividends in iimel tvs. a • uul-1 nnd 
uiitl-nil»imilt wnttId I- meininihetl without tn-uhl- 

U r believe lliftl V |ie|h-d has at lived when B«T 
• iiitnlinuni nf risk ami are advising 
s ale down fur after tin- gu al dri ll 
t si y ■‘«rds niera Me a 

ik p tnaks a S|*#«’i 
!*•%# it.ft.lft |a*tr In

OF NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott, President.
The best company for policyholders «w agents BJ
Su.-.'.'M, ul Ar.hU led GeelleBi.» K~Hn« «emun. rallie Hulin.-.. K
ii.nl.me ,i,ey Ai','1, U» Ihe lleul Mûre or au, .,f The Society', «..will E 
Agents Wk.

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager, B1
ft |iru|RT- 

ul requiring «u» 
that. eh..itl«l r ti n

itils van lie r*|«r 
lu malle then |>us• hi 
have li til ihv

O' <1 ft tilt 

rv almtihl lie «
ONI vlit-iiis 
n# It at » e

iall) i f sou 
h..

ills ami of advising thus» who 
uf nf lm|»r.i?e iliftiu. Writ# to us

ml Invpftliiie 
I, • *1 HMMU

CUMMINGS & CO. 20 Broad St. N Y. City 103 Temple Building,



Moi e than half ft Century.
*

> ,

:
A<V>'

T
n i ïi -%J.
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■>
X ,;#// /’ 'V.V/

Hes workfd Successfully.

J ô H N P M U N N, M D Active end eutreeifiil Agente who deeire to ai*ka
DIRECT CONTRACTS

Finance Committee.

JAMES R PLUM.
Leather.

CLARENCE H. KELSEY.
/■n*. Title Omar. d Trust (Jo.

WILLIAM H PORTER.
Très. Ckemiral Nat. Itauk

with this well eeUblieSed end prngreeeiee Ci
peny. thereby eecurieg for tVmeelvee net only en
immediate return tor their work, but alee as
increasing annual income i.xnmeneurale with
their Success, are invited to communicate with 
RICHARD E COCHRAN yd Vice FrosMtslel 
the Company e ORke. 177 llroadway, New York

I
-1

t l »T«H«T, «imer, 1*11*1, J.»e. «I , l.ilrnl, ..j ml Kami., t.riil.

f

Hss the lergost Paid-Dp Capital
THE GUARDIANofeny°°mp4nr «° th« worn

e e 6 trsneeotlng a FIBS Business. J

8t baorlbvd Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Invested Fund. Haeeed

110,000,000
- : a. ooo.ooo
- 88.800,000

BaleMlahed 1811.

*• P. MATO*. Manager

NORTHERN
Aeeurance Company of London. Eng.

ear humid 1030.
Capital and Accumulated Funds...............
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Pre

miums and from Interest on Invest.
ed Funds ..................................................

Deposited with Dlmlnlon Government for 
the Security of Pollcv Holders................

OANADt A * B BAUCH orVICB :

•42,600,000

8,086,000

238,000

1730 Notre Dame Street, - Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
C. t. MORERLY. Im»w

Cbe Dominion of Canada
tiuaraniff and Occident insurance Co.

Head Office,

BONDS
COVEBINQ ALL POSITIONS OP TRUSTS

Toronto

Accident Policies
Specially Adapted for Business or Professional Mon

CEO. COODERHAM, J. g. ROBERTS,
President Cen. Manager

H. WALKER, Manager Province of Quebec
_________Temple Building, Montr

eal

Total Funds In Hand over $20.040,000
Hoad office 

CANADA
NOTEE DAMKST.

Montreal

INCoavoRATED UY

royal charter

The London Assurance
<x"

A.D. 1720

Upwarda ISOof Years Old
w. KKNNKDY 
W. Il CXILLKY | Joint Manager-

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD J 

OF LONDON, Eng, «
1IKAI) OFFICE FOR CANADA

Guard,an Assurance Building,St. dames St.
MONTREAL.

— -7- —
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THE CROWN LIFE..SUCCESS ..
The Manufacturers Life during 

the five months of 1903 wrote over 
SS~5,oco more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first class men.

Apply to

Insurance Company.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.
GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.

DIRECTOR* FUK I'KOVINCk OF QUEBEC :
Hon. Henri B Rainville, 

Rodolphe Forget,
Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 

Charles Cassils,
H. Markland Molson.

R. «1UNKIN STANLEY HKNhEKSON, General Manager, Prurlnce of Quebec, 
Ulllcee : Victoria Chambers 232 McGill St.. Montreal.

Reliable Agents can obtain liberal contracts upon furnishing satisfactory 
references.

Aes’t Manager, Head Office, Toronto.

rajO
.

“'«
tv
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ANGLO-AMERICANEoilIKrt
Progress pire insurance company

Head Office • McKinnon Building, TOBCNTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, «480,100

84,634.69

pty During the last 
• i few years the 
W North American 
r has made mar

vellous strides in 
all Departments 
tending to its up
building, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 

-v"iparison o(4j*>

I :

:LH:lU.t. IMnaiM «U» ÜM Dominion Owwwm.nl 
,or the prolootioo ol Pall.yboldnr.

I I e. F. MoKINNON, Eaq.. Free. J. J. LOWC, Eeq., V-PrW.
g, p. McKinnon tk Co., Toaonto. The T. Lung Bros. Co., Col.in. woo*

ARMSTRONG DEAN, Msosgsr.
Application* for Agencuw throughout the Prov nee of tjuvbee 
•reinvited. Addnw : K. A. LILLI» Montréal,

(ivnvrul Agent for Pmv. Qtu bec.

±L

MANCHESTER
Assurance CompanyTHREE SEPTEN NIA I> PE Kit >DS.

Policies in fmee 
$1,221,712 

71127.564 
15,776.3-5 
30,W,Ml

\ strung progriwivr Canadien Compeny giving ex
cellent return* to i* polirjholdem, then-tore making it 
« ihnirahlv (’ompany for an lit* to rvprvaviit.

TIIKKK ACTIVE At.KNTS WANTED.
THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

Assurance Company.
TOKO* TO. OKT.

.I.A .F.C.A.,
Managing Director

<’a>h income.
$39.61.1 
263,M1H 
5HI.47N 2,300,518

1,270,840 f»,010, HI.3

$w<7t!i
666,9111

Year
910.000,000CAPITAL|H8|

1HHM ESTABLISHED 1824
189:> Manchester, Eng,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO. 
JAMES BOOMEIt,

Head Office.IÎNIS

T. D. Hit'llAHD80N,
Aaeiaunt Manager

Home ('*!•» : RIGHT and FAIR
JMHE right plans of Life Insurance, honest in pur- 

pose, correct in principle, fair methods of deal-

!.. (.01.1)11 AM. AJ. !.. Hi AiEir.

w. h taylob. h a . i.i, n..
secretary

ing with policyholders and aper ts, impartial in treat
ment, juat in settlements—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MUTUAL.Life Insurance Men
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.who can write from $10,000 to $100,000 

of business in a year, if they wish to re- 
good agency, will find it to their ad"

PORTLAND, MAIN».
Fred. E. Richarde, Freeldant.

Arthur l. Fetes, Vice-President.cure a
vantage to communicate with THE ROYAL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Good Agent, ilw.y. welcome ; Mtuf.ctory territory o]*n 
for men of that stamp.

ADDKKRP :

HEN FI E. MOBIN. Chid /pent for Csneda.
161 8t. James Street, - MOFTBFAL. Canada.,

for A gw le. I. Western Dt.laloe, PKret.ee ol g.etwe sod Pl.t-n
naSMte, aaeiy ».

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
181 St. Jamoa St. MONTREAL.

Liberal commissions paid. A gcod oppor

tunity for new men to enter the business. 
All correspondence confidential if desired. 

Address the Head Office. Montreal.

Something Really New
IN UFB INSURANCE LAW UNION & GROWNTHE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY

I.Hal ED HV

Be leiiinn Lite üssurance Gompani
'I

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $24,000 000.°°
Flee Has. accWM w blme.1 woewKstlsw e. i„.ur.bl. .roe MI

Canadian Meed Office
111 at. Jamee It. Car. Place d'Armee, MONTREAL

J. B. E. DICKSON, Manager

HAS NO IQUAL
It gift* the neeewarx Home Pioteetivn for lee« money 
than Ih* Regular Poitrine.

Wm# f<w lto*fclet eerlBiiHng It.

Meed Office, Lender», Onter.e
Jon* mil.**, weeegte, t»ire«*«e.

Agwita wsMted throughout ConoBa.



HEAD OFFICE1 TORONTO
RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
OLD

Cash Capital. 
Total Aaaots

ei.ooo,ooo.co
1.864,730.18

Looses paid alnoa ortanlxaUon, $23.627.817.67

DIRECTORS ;
Hon. CEO. A. COX J. J. KENNY.

Vitt-Prnütnt.President.
Hot. S. C. WOOD 
E. W. COX

JOHN HOSKÎN, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAFFRAV 
AUGUSTUS MYERSTHOMAS LONG

H. M. BELLATT 

P. H. IDII, Secretary.

EVANS a JOHNSON, G.n.rat Agents,
1723 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

British kn,
JNCORPORATEO 1833. V

France

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Compen, of New York 

SI NASSAU STREET- 

NEW YORK, N. V.

■ •-7—

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.An,' t 14, 1903. H43

TUB Head Office : Toronto.

WESTER] 1 Cbc Ontario Bccidentwi
Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.

Beg to announce the Immediate issue 
Oi an entire new accident po’icy

FIRE AMD ARINE. I
'

INCORPORATED IN feel.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

„ IjHead Ofries, TORONTO

AbsolutelyCapital ....................................
Cash AinU, over...........
Annual Ineome, over...

........  82.000.000
......... 8 883 000

» . 8 686.0C0
L088RH PAID BINGE ORGANIZATION. 882.0O7.COO

Without
Restriction

The Broacest, Most Unique and Best 
Contract of the kind ever issued.

A Model Policy.

IOIKMCTOBB 1
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Prit-t.

J» J. KENNY» Vi<t f'miJent and Managing / \
Hoi. *. t WOOD 
tir.0 K. K I OCKBVRN 
OKI) M< MVRK1CH 
L h WOOD

W.H BROCK 
J. K.OSROHNK 

H.N. BAIRD Agents desiring particulars of this policy 
at first hand will please address the Com
pany immediately at either Tcrunlo oi 
Montreal.â.-'0rl«e 11 111 Ik. prtn.lp.1 Old* sad Tow In Cull, 

ud Ue Hum Slew. i

I 
II •I 
I
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^BBBSEEHp5)
McCarthy, osier, nosrin a harcourt

Ball Telephone Main 771Perrlelrre, Seltrtlere, eti.
Home Ufe Building, Victoria Ht reel

F. W. EVANSTORONTO.
f. W. Harcourt, W. B Raymond, 

Leighton ti. McCarthy. K.C.,
John Hoehln. K G.,

H. 8. Oder. K.G.,
D. L. McCarthy, C. 8. Mac)miss, Britton Oder, A. M Stewart. EVANS & JOHNSON

FIBX IH8URAHCBC. L. Fl >BT, Aux. FaLCONU, J. W. CotiK A. K. MvMahti *

FLEET, FALCONER, C00K& Mc WASTER BBOKEBsAGENTS >
1723 Notre Dame Street, MontrealXdroratts, barristers and £oliritor»,

OBHVRALAUBHT8

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., #f Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., cf Toronto 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE,of londos. Engleed. 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO.. #♦ Mar'hsstsr, Ea|land 
HOME INSURANCE CO., cf New Yerk.

Hiandard Itelldlng, 167 Ht. Joaoi Htrooi,

MONTREAL

Joan H. Hall K O. Hri.hirr criim, K C,
ALnr.Bi .1. B»ow*, K O. W. I’*er< urr Nhabi-,

C McMlt HAEL.U

HALL, CROSS. BROWN <S SHARP
Advooetaa. Ber Platers end Solicitors

LONDON A LANOASHIKE LITE BUILDING
164 at. James Street,

ASSUHANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL

MONTREAL. $1,000.000Authorized Capital
HEAD OFFICE Standard Building, Montreal

Vtc*President, Ho*. H. B. Uainviui

J. M. CLEMENT Jr* I.eneraJ Mmnngrr
Responsible Agents wanted in Montreal and Pros, of Qusher.

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
EITAHURHED I«4

— *44,323,«77.83 
33,006,473,83

---------- 2,028,040.60
117 8t. Francois Xavier Street 

WALTER KAVANACH, Cklol A,.,.,.,„i sm„i.„

rrMMA.it, KuD.it.rHR Kuiurr.

Total Aeeet* 
Invested Funds 
Invested In Canada 

Menlreel OfTIce.
MacECHEN & MacCABE,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée Public, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia.

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Buelm 
Special Attention.

Recelv*
r»e INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicle JOHN J. MacCABI.A. J. O Mai ECHKN, LL.B

TUPPF.R, PHIPPEN & TUPPER/W/uW etny Friday,
At 161 8r. Jaim hr., Moutkkal 

H WILMi.NMMI I H, PropHstor,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc.

WINNIFMM, Ceasde.
Fa a ns H. Ph i iras 
(ÏBOBOB I>. MlNTT,
w ai.i.At r Mi DobUS|

•I. 8TBWABT TdPPBB, K.C.
William J.Tvffbb.

Ilomuo* C Mi Tav iRH
Hoi tel tors for tbs Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North An- 

erlea. The Merehants Hank of Canada, National Trust Co , Ltd , Tks 
Canada Ulh Assurance Co., The Kdlnburgh Life Assurance Co., I be Cas 
adian Pacific Hallway Company,Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., The Hmlsoa'i 
Bay Company, ete., The Ontario 1/uan A Debenture Company, etc.. ate.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

trade marks
DESIGNS.

Canada Life Building
Montreal. Harris, Henry & Caban

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarise Public, etc.
Paul Bulldldg, HALIFAX. N. S„ and Koyal Bank Buildi* 

8YHNKY, 0 B.
K. K. Harris. K C., W A. Hen 

11. B. Stairs, LL.B ,
Cable add res " Henry," Hallfaa.

" Henry," Sydney.

Also Toronto, Ottawa and Washington

Offices : St
D. MONKOE-

General Agent 1er
oui m orm uitih

un uii i iurnm
CONN WALL, ONT.

Ti.,i:BK:K.:,ï4.»,'l'B-

:^BrïCodes

MIDLAND A JONES
HATTON A MCLENNAN
ADVOCATES,

UKNKNAL INBURANCK AOKNT,EDWIN F PEARSON,
Konh.ro AieoroBe.CoeiVBiy, 

COBBBCUCBllBBVrBBCBCOBK BBT

AdelsIdeSt- lut. T010KT0

SCOTTISH l N H IN 4 NATIONAL IN8UHANC* 00 
Ul’AKANTKK CUMFANT OF NOKTH AMERICA 
INtrl'KANCK OOMPANT OF NOKTH AMEKIOB 
CANADA ACCIDENT AMUKANCE CO.

HriUab . inji11v Itu.MIng.
1724 Notre Demo Street, 

MONTREAL.
i Cassib HarruB, K.C.
Fbasuis McUma, B.A.. B C.L TORONTOeMrs* | U 10117terw UMeedMl ITUITI
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A E. AMES <& CO.G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gorernment, Railway, Municipal & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

<fN-nritlss instable for deposit by Insurance Companies Always 
on band.

- - TORONTO.
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

Honil* .uitahlr for I with ftoTrrnrn.nl AI ware on Haml
I Securities

St. West, TORONTO, CANADA»4 and Edwin Hanson William Hanson
Hanson BrothersDEBENTURES.

Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds bought and sold.
Can always supply bonds suitable for deposit with Dominion Govern- i AN ADA LIFB BUILDING .

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway and Induetrlal Bonds 
and Securltlee BOUGHT and SOLD.

■oNTaaAL
ment.

STOCKS.
Nev York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purehaeadfor Gash or on margin 

•a<l earned at the lowest rates of Interest. Investments suitable for Insurance Cempenles snd 
Trust eststee always on hand.

Members of Montreal Btoek Esehaage.
/ 'H. O’HARA & CO.

Cahla Address : «‘HANSON.30 TORONTO ST..................TORONTO.
Members of the Arm—H. O'Hara, H R. O'Hara (Member Toron to Stock 

rsrhange), W. J O Hare (Member Toronto Btoek Kichange).

RADNOReeeeINSURANCE
OFFICESUN *' Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet London, Eng.FOUNDED A.O. 1710.

HEAD OFFICII

Threadnoedle Street. - - London, Eng. Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere. 1Transacts Fire buiinets only, and is the oldest purely fire 
ilficc in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
•weeds 97,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH : TM* .. .

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont,
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
•CO*woe*TOO A.O. teas. C.nm, ISOc ,COt.This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing 9300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

Home OS.. . Prim Street, Selsit John, N.B
oimmoromm.

ALFRED MARKHAM
HON. GEO A. OOl. J. J. KENNY,

R WALKER W. FRINK 
A. GORDON LEAVITT, Secretary.

HON. JOHN V. ELLIS,
President. Vice-/'resident.

;
Even among the many record- 

breaking years the Sun Life of Canada 
has had, 1502 takes a place in fronL iWe want to do your 4 4 > 4

PRINTING♦
Business written in 1902 

$15,685,686.22
I We will do H quickly ! 

EE We will do h cheaply I ! 
^ We will do H well 111

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal“ The Oldest Scottish Fire Offlee”

CALEDONIAN THB I Incorporated 1876.,

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER fll.000,000.

MEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, .
Lansing Lewie,

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Policies Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FINE INSURANCE COMPAN’ 

OF LIVERPOOL

L
John O. Borthwlck

Sui|>.

.J
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The BANK OF TORONTO 1

$2,800,000 I 
$2,900,000 E

1146 INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. August 14

Capital paid up Lit
Kr verve Funds. *4,RM.8M

Head Office, Mallfei,ll.6.
HOARD 09 UHt*< TOtRITHE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA.
j INCORPORATED 1*55.

Toronto, Canada.Head Office
CAPITAL 
REST ...

THoe K. Krtmy. F*q . I*n«kFf)t 
ill»* Ritchie, Kaq . Vkv l*ne't 
Wi ry Hmtlh, I bn . II. 1. Meuld, 

I «N , M<*> David
Chief Executive* Office, M mtreel, Que.

g. I "rear, Geneml Man.iv* t

Anligueleh, N.S.
Hat hunt N H

supeiredeet of Branches;W n T»«rram r.
1 Biw k lam ■ i" DIRECTORS.

Band*»». ',V. Gu<HiFKIIAM, I’rt».
Ihnt, Kolwrt Retord, Charles 

John Wahl if, Julm J Long.
Cull.snN.

General Man _ ___

Barrir, uni. Cnnanoqur. uni.
Bitakvill» . < Hit. (.npr Ita*in. I* u.
CoIhmik. nut. I,un<lo1I.Kaat.Uiil
t <ilMtlKWTaa4. Uni UwWm Ullt 
t opi
Crvemorr.
F lni va le. «

W II BRATTV. Vi I'm.
St mi it Mr <, « .1, rhae
C. S. It email. M I*.

HKNDKRs» \
A*»t lieu 'l uiegrt

St Cutli.i'inr«,(NU 
Su,limit 1 tut
Thoriilmiv, nut

« Ton,ut., ont
King \ HuthurM

r.Kuki 
Mrnry Caw

1HNCAN

l.nulkhtirg. C M l it tiKi. N < Sydm v Victoria ftj
l.uiv ntmig, NS. It Hu*c*tMiry,W.a."fotonlo.
Mullluihl. N s Krtlmi. N |l Truro, N K.
Mum ton, N It. KneAlaud, H V. Vancouver, H.C.

» Maatnal. uw Hatkvillr. N ». Vancouver, Kaat
lkrrvheater. N II WneKrral.wM KmdM John. M ». Bad. Hi'.
Fredeit«-f«m. N It Nanaimo, It t. . HI John ». !«li BmR B.C
Grand Fork* Il C. NrVon. II V Shuhenanulie. N fl XVretwment, PQ.
flwyaltoro, N S. >*« *»< i tl« N It. ►ummersidr. i-.h i Weymouth, N s.
Haï liai. N ik Ottawa, uni hytlney, C.B. W oud*lock, N.B.
LondomVtrv, N S Prmtuokr init

Agen» ir* in Havana, lulw , New Noth. N Y. ; ami Reputdlr, WmhingtOA

water. N S 
:trt<>w 11 PH JUSKPII

BRANCHES.
IVtcrlo 
Pet rolls
I‘int Hoi*-, tint.
I‘t SI Chur lea, l‘

1er Cliff. » int. Millbnnk, mt. kn*»!:md. It C.
uakvitlr. Ont. Sntuiu. uut
Montreal, l‘ u stayner. tinl.

I to;» ill of Traile Branch.
“ St Calheriiii- A C.uv St llranvh. Walla* mg. om

. ■
ro. 1 mt.

" u«"«n x '*|«dini
Brain h

The DOMINION BANK. BANKERS
I.ONIHiN. F.ng —Tin- l.omloii City ami Midland Hank, Limited. 
Nl- W VUKK National Ituuk of Commerce 
CHICAGO 

Col levt Iona

CAPITAL ...
RESERVE FUND

- •a.ees.aee.oo
$2.083,800.00

*l i.»i \.i 

hr
tional Hunk.
Iieat term* and remitted for on dnv o • .vnirntmade on t

D motor*.
It. It u*LR*. I*re

W I» MATTHItWs, Vi 
William I in 

W K Brock,
HEAD OFFICE,

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.ice I'reaident.
T. IA Hire J Foy,
A. W Auktlli

K C. INCOklMKATKt) IÜ.V.
•‘i.tNNMHMM

3,«m.ooe.ee
t apllal Paid up 
kfaene fundTORONTO.

HEAD orril'K, HALIFAX.
HlkKCTOkS.

/.ANT, President. Chabi.km Abviiihalh. Vice in. «i.lrnt 
G. s Camviiki l, J Wai.ii a Allison, Hkctom MUrnm 

General Manager* Office, TORONTO, ONT.
I> WATtcae, Supt llraachn, 

Caldwell, In*pcit<'i

Druuvhe '•n. Vihridge,
Whithy,
Winnipeg.

Br Ile ville
Brent pum,
Cohour

Guelph 
Hunt «ville. ■ VtÎÎÎu"'

hrafulth,
Tnrunto

V. PayJohn
k 1. Hi

Queen street Wed 'l oi I »t 
Queen Street Kaet <Cor She 
King Stieet Hast 'Cm 
inimta* Street i Cor 
Stwlina Avenue 
ftauhal

her Street 
rho

H. C. Mi I.koii, General Manager
demon, luatwi tor W,

BRANCH KM.
In Nova Scotia -Amhrmt, Anna poli». Iliidgrtnwn, Bnrlnvuth, Inghr 

Granville Ferry llalifa*. Kentvillr. l.ivrrpiMil, New Glawov 
uiford, I'arndami, l*iftou, l‘ugwa*h, Stellartmi yvoan

Jarvis),

Cor Cullt-ge 1,
I twit• of the t mted state*, Great llrilaiii and the 

of Kuro|ie U night and sold 
Letters of Credit issued available in all part* of Kurope, China ami Japan

C.laiv It «y.
North Sydney,
M i nee. West ville, Vanin

In New Brunswick

Continentaa

Vamptiellton. Chatham I'mlrridon Mntriii 
Newcastle Port Klgin St. George, St John, St. Stephen. St Xndrew 
! Mih to St Stephen». Suwi WmwUtuvk 

In Manitoba and N W. T. Kdmnntun, Winnifieg.
in Prince Btlwnnl Inland -Charlo
In Quebec - Montreal and Paa|irhnic 
In Ontario Am print, llerlin, llamlltv 
in isewfbun lan -llarUir i .rave and 
In 'Vest Indies -Kingston. Jamaica, 
in Un*ted HtuteS—ltn«ton, Ma«« , ami Chicago. Ill

T. C. BROUGH, General Manager.*

THE BANK OF OTTAWA. dtetown and Summeraidr

wa and ToronI i.
St. John *.CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up> •2,000,000.00

1,865,000.00
B >ARD OP* DIRECTORS.

rre.I<1 mt HAVIII MACt.AKFN. Vice Prr»i«|ent
Hein v Newell Hate. J-.hn Hu in* Fraaer. Hon tieorge Itiyaon, 

John Mather, Henry Kelly l.gau, Henia Murphy, t.eorgr llalery Prncy

REST

CIO HAY

IMPERIAL HANK OF CANADA
Hrii OfVtce, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

D M FlNFNE. Ottawa Manager, • S,000,000 
2,983 806 
2,636,312

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOUNT

Oto. BURN, Oen Manager
L. V. OWEN. Inspecting Off leer

BRANCHES.

in uut 
ill.

DIKKVTuKS.
H K. Wii.kik, Vice-Prv*i.li nt.

T. SI THKBLARU > r vwn,
T K Mkbitt, l‘rr«ldenl.

William Ramsay, Kuiiht Jakfmav, 
F.lia* kiMigas, Wv

Kat Porlagr <»nt. 
Regina, N W T 
R* iifrrw, < int 

i«etat shawnngaii Falla, 
dont Vu»

■kr • lut smith» Fall»

Alesaadria uui 
Ampfiet -'iii
Avonniuie tint 
IMevelirRlg»
Carlrton rl $

Cutalrn uut 
Haupltin Man Mm
fiDriam Man No
tint Con lull gr Vue 
t.ieuVt yue

Hawke* mt uttawa, unt 

int. Rideau SI 

I'arrvsoun

real Vue IHirtagt la Piai Toronto, tliil 
■ ville, out rn Mail Vanklt-tk Hill
Oh Hut uut Prliiix- Allwrt. Wind 

s.i.w M inn

NK OF MONT 
Agent* Hal 
vnal ILmk 

Nat mua I Hunk. Aim 
I St Paul Men h

me—Comptoir Nat 
v haltered Hunk uf

m Ht-snaiK.
La. 
La ii 
Mat

TORONTO.
Manager E HAY, Aee t General Manage

W. MOFFAT. Chief Inspector.

St. Catharine*.
lit Ste Marie,

St Thome*.

HEAD OFFICE.
D. R. WILKIE, Generalark. 

taw a Unt

HR ANC II US IN uNTAklt

Port C*d!
Rat I‘ullage.

T .r.inUk 
U. lia ad.
\t.«Utork

Hear*, Ingeranll,
Fergus, l.iwtowel,
Galt. Niagara Tails,

he«irr. Out
Hwg, Mail

llamiltun. NoAgent* in Canada, HA 
i.KNTS N« w York

RUAI.
Montreal, Ne 

llouton- National Itank 
IniM-tt* National Hank 

mal Bank i."ii 
louai 1» BaromMl •!»■ 
Imita, Auatialia and

II IN QVKBF.C,
_Juntbi:al.

BRANCH US IN MANlTultA. NURTIIWKST Ik HRITISII Cul.l MBLL 
Hiundon, Man Nclmon. Il C Roalheni x,»k.
Calguit Alta Prince Albert, Sa»k Strathcon > Alt*.
Crantir«*»k. H C lMrtage l.a Prairie. Vancouv BC
K»ltnonl«»n Alta. Man Victoria, I» V.
Trrguauii. H.C. Regina A**a Wft**kiw in. Alt*.
Golden 111 krvelatukr. HC. Winnipeg M*a

Winnipeg, Man '*»rth f> 
A«.t sia—I.» null m T.ng . I.loyd » ILmk, l.td New York. Hank ol Montra 

Itank of America Pari*. Trance Credit l.yonnai»
Letter* of vmlil i**unl nrgotialde at liranchr* of tfie Stand.. ! Hanktf 

Africa, Limite»!, in Tnuiwaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Rhod< ; »

xi>;HR Auk ofPOBF.H.N A« 
. hunk 

uf the Kr
of Commerce. Mm liant» Nat 

l*iIda Colonial 
Chicago lt*nk of M.»i
doe -J*ar» • Bank 
Pan* India, Vhl

ant* N a l v
Limited Fra 

lua ami J$|w»—<
Japan

THE ONTARIO BANK.
Head Office, Toronto.

•1.600,000.
•600,000.

CAPITAL PAID UF 
WE6T - ...

D1IIS JTOR8.
j Pie* HUNALU MACK AY. F.*u . Vice Item 
lion. R llarvuuit. R 1» Perry, F.*q 

T M alm*lry, F.aq.

OFFICKS rIX) LEI1H Kill RN. F.w 
*K • *ia** T.*>|

CHARLES Mt O LL. General Manager.

t.Ku R K
A S

HI
In

The ktitts of Offices with vsults,
now occupied hv

HR A %CUH.
it(«.«>l MiHint I ••»« *t

I wit U lUUni Ne» mai k» t
Kingetun uttawa
l.imleav Peter U»n»
Muulieal Port Arth

U elluigton M*. Uueen < 
t Votige ,\ Kk hmvikt St*. \ uiige A Cal Hun Street*.

AGENTS.
LUNDUN. Kng l'art * Bank. Limited FRANCK A KVMOPK-Credit

R. WILSON SniTH, HELDRUn & CO,
167 8t. James Street,

C.dli

Trrntun 
M al» fluid

A (Nirtlami St reel a

Alitai.-n

Huwiuan ville 
Mm kingliain 
Cul n wall

TukuNTu

STANDARD BUILDING
u

will hecttine vac«ni on May I. Kent Mmierste. Office- »tn«sU 
for uiiurmnoc compAine*, lawyers or accouolantA, etc.

Apply to
R. WILSON SMITH, MELORUM â »

V.KA ,vu.th ».uh ^ ü..à
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TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

1
HsTt :sHKD 1*17. INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

$13,376,240.00
.......... 0,000,000.00

- 7244107.00

CAPITAL i»II paid up)
Peeorved Fund,
Undivided Profit», ...__

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

With Which Ie Amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Co.
$8,700,000 

3,OOf.OOO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
STRATMCONA AN

h ,Al.l. L MG,
\ T PATKRHON, Baq.

J AM KM Kuss, Kaq.

Paid-up Capital 
Rest

Hun. <;. A. Dbummond,
/ lit- / 'rttidtnt

K B Grkknbkirli»h, K*t|.
B. Anuih, Kaq. A. H. Gap 

K. <1. Ki ll

u MountHt H -N I.OBD

VLT, H*q.Maiihisai.ii.Si a xt '
Kaq.

E. S. CLOU8TON, Gtmtrml Man*<fr.
Head Office : Toronto

MON. G 1(> A. COX, President Il K. WALK Kit, Mènerai Manager

IdOWlon (England ^ HHee, 111 l.einhard Street, R.C.
8. CAM KHUN ALEXANDER, Manager

A Mumper, Chief Inspector ami Superintendent of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
• II. V Mkrkditii, Mmiutgtr. 

|i ÏIH. Uw»r Trstiam.
Monti cm. Chatham, N B. Green 

W.K. Br. Fredericton. N.B., Nelson.
" Seigneurs Moncton, N B , New l>e

St Hr. St John, N H , New West 
Point SI, Ch». Ainnrrst, N.S., minster 
yuebec. I'.lace Bay. N S., Rowland

Halifax, N.S., Vancouver.
Rasitnk* * IWT Syduty, N.S., Vernon.

M"Niki-;,u. -
•XT III*.

< Mtaw.i,

iVterhoro,

m. Sarnia,
ill, Stratford,

Irl.isli (UsedU•mu»
AliBoni' 
BrllrM-lc 
Bnmtl": I
Brock ville,

Montreal C«ve. K. H. MATHKXX SUN, Manager

li$ Exchange Place 
WM. GUAY and II. H. WA1.KKR, Agents

New York Agency,

Chn
104 Branchea throughout C anada and (he Ui ited 6l.tr., 

including the following in Manitoba andthoNorth- 
we.t Territories.

Calgary

Drscvnto. St. Marys, 
Fort xviilura, Toronto, 
Goderich,
Gaelph
Hamilton,

London

• ' Vonge St. Winni 
Branch 

Wallacrhu

peg. 
Man. 

rg Calgary,Alta. 
Lethbridge, 

Alta. 
Regina, Asm.

Gilbert Plaies 
Grand view 
Inniafail 
Medicine Hat 
Moosomin 
Neepawa 
Ponoka

Portage la Prairie 
Banker» In Oi$st Britain 

Thk Bank of Knolani», The Bank of Scoti.ann, i.ioxna 
Bank I.imithd. Thk Vnion of London and Smiths Bank, Ltd.

Red !>et r 
Regina

Treherne 
White llorsr 
Winnipeg 
North Winni|»cg

Carman
w 'n 

KlgTn
Klkh

River
Da
Kd

JOHN S, NFLD. Bank of Montbbal. 
m UaiTAiN : LONDON, Bank of Montreal, u Atichurch

AI.I.XANOK* 1.ANO, M***gtr.
Vmti I» Stati a : NKW YORK, * V Hem.i n ami J M. C.bkata, 

tmi 1 Wall Street, CHICAGO, Bank of Montkf.al, J. W. of C.
O'C.nady, AfdSd^r.

Bank 1 s- IN Grf.at HBITAIN : London, The Bank of Hngland, The Vnion 
Hank - i London, The London and Westminster Bank, The National 
I’roxintta I Bank of England, Liverpool, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. 
Scotland. The British Linen Company Bank, anti Branches.

Bank 1 n< in 1111 Vnitko Statkn New Yokk, The National City 
Tht H.mk of Ne*v York, N B A. The National Bank of Commerce 
N«w York, Boston, Merchants National Hank, J. B. Moor» A Co , 
Hi mi", The Marine Bank, Buffalo, San Francisco, The First 
N»ti"ii.il Bank, The Anglo Californian Bank.

I* Nr w r«ivndlanu : ST 
1* tilt

KC
I* TUI

Bank» re and Chief C< rreeponr ente In the United Sts tee.
The American F-ichangr National Bank. Ne 

lional Bank, New York; The Northern Trust C 
Bank, Nova Scotia, Boston The National Shaw 

in National Bank Buffalo, The Commercial 
The People » Savings Bank, Detroit

w York ; The Fo 
Co., c hicago, The 

mut Bank Huston The Ma 
National Bank, New Orleans; 

National Bank, Detroit.

urth Ne

, Commercial

’l

THE MOLSONS BANK.
lUCO.PO.ATBD BY Act of Fibliambbt, l«S5.

RaUbtt*hrd in 1HJ6.

C.plt.l Paid Up 
Roierve Fund

Loudou Office, e a*ACECHU*C

lncorporktrd by Royal charlrr in

~ -• $4,866,667.
- - i.eee.ooo.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Cepltal Authorized 

Paid Up 
Rwervo Fund

••• SB,000,800
..........  2,766,006

2,260,000
,C.

court or o-RECTone. BOARD OH DIRKCTORS. 
cnikaaoN, President.
Ram»av, Sami ki. Fini.ky. j p. Cl.k.horn,

LT O.L V. V 1U.F1BAW
F.LLIot, 1.en Manugcr.

A D. DubNfobD, Chief Inspector and Suf* rintrndrnt of Branchea.
H. Lockwood, W. w. L. Chipman,

A»*t Inspectors.

1 II |l*u|.|t
l"H* IlMivCARTER
IlfNSX k I 4ah 1 k

M
ki CHARM 11 4.LYNN 
K A. lloAHK

WM. Mouion MaH J. B Kr nmali 
Fbkhkbic Lui
I ". KOBO I D W 

w S Goi.HBV, M 1

S r KwiNfl. Vice PreeiUeat.W. M.
H. Manilla no Mu

xX ai.us, Secretary.

Head Office im Canada. ST. JAMBS ST., MONTBBAL.
H Nriki man, Gen Manager J Klmsi.v. Supt. of Branches 

Il H. Mackf.niik, inspector.

W. H. Dbafkb.
Inspector.

BRANCHES.

îxsSs,. SSSr- jsea
^v^^Kingsville, out. Norwich. Ont. To 
Biotkvillc, ont. Know lion, Our. Oti.wn, u,it 
Calgary Alta London, unt Owen Souml 
Chrsterville out. Mraford, Out Port Arthui. 
Chicoutimi, yue. Montreal, yur yuctirc yur 

Ont. “ St Catherine krveUti.kr
Street 
al Market

Branche» In Cenede.
flfkf

Muutreal 
“ St. Catherine 

Street

•eliri»

lOtfurd 
—mlltmi

«III11 111 • ,1 0 ||

Isis *<etia
Halifax

•fitlek felieHa 
Am
Greenwood
Kaalo

v. Russia nd
ranch) Minni|»eg Vancouver

Bramlon Victoria
Isrth Wnl Trrritsrirs

mas. Ont. 
out.

Toronto Jet . ont. 
Trt nton, ont. 
Vancouver, It C. 
Victoriaville. yue. 
Waterloo, <>nt. 
Wiimiiirg, Mas. 
Wumlstoik. OBt.

In . 
ID. lailMa
Ti r l.ongueuil 

1 Sufi h
Clinton,
Hxeter. Ont.
F nui kl md. Ont. 
Frasemlle, yue. 
Hamilton, ont

. II.C
ont.Nu** l inn li kiilgrtown, 

Si m. t *• outMi.Haii

Kingvtim
Montre

ft HarUir breh. Smith s Falls, Ont. 

Ai.KNTS IN FAT BRITAIN ANM Col.ONIKS

York ton 
kosthern 
Duck lake. Sut», 

branch to Roa-

Battlefurd

Agencies In the United «fates.
N*wr York.

X .11 Street, W. Law son and J. C. Wklah, Agents.
San Francisco

Mrret, II. M. J. Mi Mmun and J. R Ambrose, Agents. 
Chicago.

Merchants l^an and Trust Co.

Va IrwsiBRà IsàsB Jm.
'Mgt«»u St. St John 

s" diivh) Freile I^Ixuidon amU.iver^M*.1 l‘ari»ILmk, Ltd ^Irrl.ind Munster a ml Lrlnstei 
Ltd. South Africa -The Standard Bank of hlmth Af'rica^Ltd. Auelrslia«

I oar 11.m Aoi nth
France—Socle 

wrrir-U Ban<|i 
Banking Corp 11

Generale t.ermany Deutsche Bank Belgium. Ant- 
'Anvers China and Ja|*ui Hung Kong and Shanghai 

. Culia—Banco Nacirnal dr UuIm

M . Agknth in thk Pnitko Statf.m '
N''7..Vr'rl‘'-Mrch,l,,lv* N»' "«ilk. National lily I

lional Bank, The Mnrtun Tm.t Co lto,n,n -Slalr N'al 
ITal.Mly » Co I'urttainl. Nluier—V.
NaVional Hank Clrvrlan.l

Nat *

Bank, ll.niovrr Î 
win I Bunk Kidder. 

Hank Chicago— First 
I - Commercial Nat Hunk Philadelphia — 

st National Itiiik. Philadelphia National Bank Detroit state 
ngs Bank Buffal.»— Thinl National Bank Milwaukee -Wisconsin 
nrruil Bank of Milwaukee Minneaimlis — First National Ha 

Toledo—Seixrml National Bank Butte M.,nt.ina-I irst National Hank 
San Francisco-Canadian Bank of Commerce. Portland, Oregon—CanaUia» 
Hank of Commerce Seattle, Wash -lloM.m National Rank 

•*' Collections made in all part* of the Dominion, ami relu 
remitted at Unrest rales of exchange Commrrrial Letters 
Travellers1 Circular Letters issued, available in all parts of

Na
•Stu
Natîal

1/lNlmx I, The Bank of Fnulan.l Ron. Olyn «nd Co 
of Live1 'rs l.nrrpnol-Hank 

1 1 l.imitrd, ami tiranc 
i"t and branche». National Bank, Limit

\m.. itonk of1 i2dkM.lml"rt<>,wlS

* - -JasEHsassSBa?
Krpool ScotlamF- National 

Ireland— ProvlmiaI Bank of 
branche*

I rns promptly 
of Credit and 

the WorUl.
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ASSOCIATION

< HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
w m.reattv.

FRtOK WVLD,W D MATTHEWS.

DIRECTORS
VHAS. H. CiOODKRHAM, Rst.i.

JOHN J. LONG, E»v
GKo. MITCHELL. Krq,

K. H. OSLKR Kuo 
J. K MACDONALD, k aWaohiu DIRECTOR.

S. NORDHKIMKR, Kw,i., 
A. McLKAN lloWARI», Ksq.

HON.SIR W P. HOWLAND
HON JAS YOUNG.

W V. MACDONALD, Actuary.

PROVINCIAL AND FOREIGN O"0ANIIATION*
j T"W Kk imvn. R« I'Mimm > Ft <»f Aurvi ire, T'>a“*r> 

<• k EP.kW. lanr EMA*. Wiwwirwi 
V M I.K1M Mamauik, Ui xko l> F

1; W I' UtKPN Mahai.ir r«R R h . RT Jo**n WrfioAAU». M*w»'-ra WmatFf#
M I. jiiMTam* hikimihi. Il K TILLKV M *»*..»« KiaoatiiM. JAMAH A. W I I

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
1 ABSOLUTE SECURITY

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

THE FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.
$2,612,387.81 

. 1,037,64753
1 201,411.68

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1902 .

MOAT DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

J.K. McCUTCHEON,DAVID DEXTER,
PrtiUrnl and Mantling Dirtcttr.

EL RUSSEL POPHAM,
Supt. */ A find*

Provincial Manager.
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